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B e 1 ALS 
fer T h i s W e e k 

Fifty Dollars Worth of Samples 
in Ladies Underwear to be sold 
at Wholesale Prices. 

Also a Few Samples In 
! Ladies Shirt Waists and 

badies Wrappers 
and House DP 

* 

1¾ H AI^L SALES CASH 

LWCW. BARNARD I 
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We still have a fine assortment of 

House and Garden Plants 
. - _ - ' - . - . - ' . . ^ - . . , • . . . » * * . . - : - • , • • • • / - - - w ' 

on safo Come early and get you* "pick." 

Our Grocery Stock 
is fresh and most complete. Price* reasonable. 

STRAW HATS 
In A b u n d a n c e 

We feel safe in saying that we have the larg
est assortment of straw and light weight summer 
hats that Pinckney has ever sees. 

Boys and girls straw hats, 10c, 15c, 25c, 5dc, 

Mens straw hats, 15c to $6.00. 

MONKS BROTHERS 
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CGIHIOF** Worlds Best Ice Cream 
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Has 5,582 Stadents 
There are 5,582 students en reli

ed in the university of Michigan, 
according to figures made public 
by secretary Smith last week. 
This is 199 more than have ever 
been enrolled and tope the figures 
of last year by 201. There are 
200 more men students than the 
university has ever had before, 
and several countries which have | 
sever been represented at Michi
gan now have students there. 

Michigan of course, furnishes 
the largest numbei of students, 
2,941 registered from this state. 
Ohio is second with 414, and New 
York comes next with 386. These 
states follow in regular order: 
Illinois, 266; Pennsylvania, 228; 
Indiana, 208. Attendance from 
other states do not reach such high 
figures. The canal zone, Bulgaria, 
Austria, Saskatchewan and Siberia 
are each represented by one 
student, and none of them has 
ever sent students here before. 
There are 56 Chinese students 
here, the largest number of Chin
ese in any American university. 

8th Grade Contestants 
The following is the list of those 

who took the 8th grade examina
tion here last Thursday and Fri
day-. It was secured from-school 
examiner Rice. 
Vera Harteuff 
Herman V adder 
Edwin Blades 
Willie Clark 
Leona Marshall 
Florence Topper 
Roy Hicks 

|JSente JOSDHOU 

Alger Iferrel) 
Hoi lis Sigkr 
Florence Byer 
Lorna Roberts 
Gail Tredway 
Mary Hemingway 
Willie Blades 
Percy Mowers 
Marie Clark 
Mildred Bennett 
Roche Shehan 
Pearl HaneB 
Gladys Poole 
HollU Shehan 
Joseph Greiner 

Bewie Barker 
Aria Gardner 
Wilbor Eisele 
Dale Sweet 
Marguarite McClueky 
Onrtis Brown 
A Idie Chipman 
Florence Topping 
Carl Topping 
Leona McClasky 
Claudia Hinchey 
Lester Swarthout 
Lucile Brogan 
Raymond Harris 
Florence Brigham 
Florence Dyer 
Alice Longnecker 
Myra Marshall 
Beatrice HiDckley 
Mary Secor 
Irene Carr 
Vera May 
Mae Farrell 
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ICE CREAM 
SODAES 

are all the go nowadays, and 

Dont Forget It is the Quality 1 
of the oresm that makes the sodaes have that cool, delicious 3 
andtefresteig ttste. If you want to be treated RIGHT, 
and are desirons of getting quantity as well as quality, go to 

MONKS BROTHBRS~ 

Baral Parcel Post 
The postoffice appropriation 

bill which passed in the house of 
representatives recently provides 
for a limited rural parcels post 
system. It also contains a pro
vision for the appointment of a 
special committee of three repre
sentatives and three senators to 
investigate and report on a gener
al bill at the next session. The 
total appropriation carried by the 
bill is $275,000,000, of which ajxrat 
$17,000,000 is for good road* Sal
aries of rural carriers are raised to 
$1074 for a 24 mile route with 
$44.75 for each additional mile or 
a major portion thereof. 

EdgsaYjftpmpson is on the sick 
Hst. 

James Roche was in Howell 
last Friday. 

Boy's suits, 13.50 to £8.50 at; 
Dancer's. 

William Darrow Jr. went to 
Jackson Monday. 

Jriss Mable Monks is visiting 
tives in Dexter. 

Miss Anna Lennon spent last 
week in Howell. 

A. M. Roche was in Fowlerville 
the first of the week. 

'O. F. Morse was a Jackson 
visitor one day last week. 
. Mrs Mary Morse is visiting at 
the home of Sam Grimes. 

Miss Norma Vaughn spent Mon
day in Howell. 

Miss Lola Moran visited at W. 
H. Caskey's at Anderson Monday. 

Dr. Will Monks of Howell visit
ed his mother, Mrs. M. Monks, 
Sunday 

Dr. George Pearson and wife 
visited relatives in»Brighton San-
day. 

Be-v. Joseph Coyle spent the 
first of the week at his home in 
Northfield: 

Mrs. W. O. Palmer of Grand 
Bapids is visiting at the home of 
Jas. Doyle. 

Mrs. Addie Potterton and daugh
ter Ruth were Jackson visitors 
last Saturday. 

Miss Mary Heatly of Detroit is 
visiting at the home of Edward 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank j 
Breningstahl of Pettysville, Wed
nesday, May 15, a son. 

A good way to increase the farm 
taxes is to decrease the value of 
store property in town. 

A pension bill has been passed 
which materially increases the 
stipend of the war veterans. 

Morely Vaughn of this place is 
a member of the class of 1912 of 
the Detroit College of Medicine. 

Charles VanEeuran and wife of 
Lansing were guests at the home 
ofG. W. Teeple the first of the 
week. 

Miss Rose Dunn returned to 
her home here last week after 
Spending some time with relatives 
at Ruth. 

GET AHEAD of the FLIES 

Life's too short to bother with flies. Some people go to 
the sea-shore and escape them. But most stay at home. If 
you haven't looked over your screen doors and windows yet, 
and noticed their deficiencies, you ought too 

They will probably need new wire, or maybe you'll need 
new doors and windows. Better look this matter up at once. 

If you have looked over latt years screens, noticed a few 
holes here and tiiere, then shaken your head and said "Ob, 
they'll do," y o u ^ making a big mistake. 

Better have no screens at all, than have screens with holes in. 

For the flies will come in just as bad through torn screens 
as if the door stood wide open-

When you can boy new, fresh screens as 3beap as we're 
selling them, why will you put up with the torment and danger 
of flies pouring through old screens. 

Then you want to consider the great improvement in ap
pearance our spick-and-span screens will make in your home. 
They will add a freshness and rejuvenation in appearance that 
you wouldn't have believed possible. 

« • 

who h»vs been giveti tkê swilnsite sale of our "World* 
B«#t Jc« Cfm*iti,M W*. o*n SMO» yotrtamt yon #iB 

'^mmm^^ tracts* it their payors. 
fiaapastfiUryTofcrs, 

Wlf' ̂ ^^HS/' ^P^^;' «^W^*^™-

M Secure Pen-it 
Under the new law all parties 

desiring to carry, concealed weap
ons must make application to the 
prosecuting attorney, sheriff or 
chief of police of the city or police 
officer. This application must be 
approved by the prosecutor and 
sheriff. No fee is attached to the 
application except for corpora
tions to ^pay $10. for their em
ployees to carry weapons. These 
officers are to meet at the oennty 
clerk's office the first Monday of 
each month to receive appH 
twos. 

I 'THE CENTRAL' 
Another car-ft>ad (myore or less) of sew goods from 

which to choose your summer wearing apparel; lawns, 
dimitys, organdies, serges, etc. etc. Also new laces and em
broideries, insertings and the heavy lace for collais and hat 
bands so much in vogue just now. 

Everything new in underwear, both in muslin and knit, 
silk and lisle hose, also. 

For men there are the latest things in ties, soft shirts 
and collars, and silk hose, as well as cotton. 

Try our Golden Eagle and Spring Hill Coffees; Uji tea 
is straight from Japan, and pure uncolored tea and is war. 
ranted to give satisfaction; we hsve some samples packages 
which you can have and test it; must be good or they would 
not send out anything like that. We also have a good 40 ct. 
tea. Try our dried peaches; nice prunes aiso and canned 
apples, aad everything in the grocery line. 

Very respectfully, 

MRS.A.M.UTLEY 
l iU iUiUlUiUiUl i l i iU lUUlUi i l l l l l^ 

Do Not ForSet 
T h a t . • • . Murphy & Jackson 
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A p e H e a d q u a r t e r s F o r 

Staple and Pancy Groceries, Candies, 
Cigars and Gents Furnishings 
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81ip*on rainceata, $6 to<*f!5 at 
' \ >• ","' -•-... •" ''.I 
M i ^ f W i b of Hillsdale gave 

a, vary able and iata^aating talk at 
ihe Cnion Tempera^ Meeting 
at the Ooflfl cha>f)h ls% 8on^f 
•tanmg, aJao haH ^aa tesiracilia 
meeting with the W a T. C. 

jWiatatthahomcof Mrs. & F. 
fiigkr, Monday p. m 

OUR MOTTO: 

Best Qualify Lowest Prices 
M 

"•< 

IB looking through pur stock of Furnishings, we find thai 
we have severa! odd lots of Dress Shirts, Work Shirts and 
Summer Underwear* These will he placed on sale SAT-
TTBDAY, MAT 25th ^WHOLESALE PRICES. 
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CROWN PRINCE 
PROCLAIMED KING 

Under Title of Christian X. 
Son of Dead Monarch Now 

Rules Denmark. 

BODY OF RULER ON WAY HOME 

Dowager Queen Louis* and Three of 
i Her Children to Accompany Corpse 

to Copenhagen on the Royal 
Yacht. 

. Copenhagen, Denmark, May 17.—r 
The proclamation of the new king, 
who takes* the title of Christian X., oc-
cdgrojt |f> trtnt «* t h e Amallenborg 
cfttto' Wednesday. Prince Christian 
went out for his customary ride un
aware of the death of his father. 
When he arrived in the capital from 
his residence outside he saw flags fly
ing at half mast and this was his first 
Intimation of the bitter blow. 

Body on Way Home. 
•Hamburg, Germany, May 17.—Ac

companied by Dowager. Queen Louise 
and three of her children, the body of 
King Frederick VIII. of Denmark, who 
dropped dead in the street fcf&ffifee^ 
day night, was shipped for Cubed1 on 
a special funeral train Thursday. The 
bereaved queen was prostrated with 
grief and was under the care of two 
.physicians. The entire royal suite was 
In mourning and showed evidences of 
deepest grief. 
. The three royal children who ac
companied the queen were Prince Gus-
itav and Princesses Tagmar and Thyra. 

;iThey were inconsolable over- the 
death of their father and insisted that 
toe private coach in which the coffin 
:was carried should be strewn with 
white roses. 

Warship Acts as Escort. 
Prom Lubec the body was c led 

Ho Travemunde, which is nine miles 
north of that city on Neustadt bay. 

,There it was taken on board the Dan-
_ ish ship Dannebrog^ which, convoyed 

by a Danish warship, will carry the 
remains of the late monarch to Copen
hagen. 

The coffin containing the royal body 
was carried from the Hamburger Hof 
hotel to the railway station early In 
ithe day as the train was scheduled to 
leave at 9 o'clock. The hotel was 
draped in black and at a very early 
jhour a crowd of curious had gathered 
to see the cortege leave for the railway 
station. The members of the royal 
Ifamtiy and the suite were conveyed in 
iclosed carriages. Dowager Queen Lou-
<1*e was dressed entirely in black and 
Veld a handkerchief to her face. 

Troopa Act as Escort 
< Frederick's body was conveyed from 
Hho^Hamburg Hof hotel to the railway 
^station with full military honors. A 
^company of the Seventh Imperial Ger
man infantry bad been provided for 
'an escort and the soldiers were accom-
;pant6d by the regimental band. The 
ftroops carried cased colors of the 
^regiment in honor of the dead. The 
streets were lined with solid masses 

on duty on examination found chat 
death had been instantaneous. 

There was nothing on the body 
which afforded a clue to its identifi
cation and it was placed la the mortu
ary of the hospital. 

Find Body in Hospital. 
It was much later in the evening 

that the royal suite, which had be
come anxious owing to the king's ab
sence, heard of the incident that had 
occurred on the "Goose Market" Aa 
their inquiries In regard to the king's 
movements had up to then proved 
fruitless, they, together with the pro
prietor of the hotel, proceeded to the 
hospital to look at the body there, al
though they did not suspect that It 
was that of his majesty. 

On arrival at the hospital they were 
confronted by the tragic fact that the 
dead man was the' king. Arrange
ments were immediately made for the 
body to be conveyed to the hotel, 
where it was laid out amid masses ot 
flowers. 

Life of Frederick VIII. 
Frederick VIII. was one of the gen

tlest and most democratic kings of Eu
rope. Never particularly impressed 
with his own importance as a ruler, 
realizing that his throne was sustain
ed by the country's desire for an in
dependent existence and that a mat
ter of agreement among the great 
powers by which his little state was 
surrounded/Frederick, like h£ father, 
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: King Christian X . ' 

xrt humanity. Many stood with bowed 
!heada ms the cortege passed. 

Flagi upon all the buildings In the 
city were at bait/mait. . • * 

,The king's body had been inclosed 
n a cofflrraf steel and oak, In keeping 

'Keith the simplicity of his life. 
\ K j * Frederick Vlit.-or Denmark died 
jMotfJeV. unaccompanied and unattended, 
on ths>-Btre«t in this city of apoplexy 
Tuesday-rilgit t i e king, traveling m-
cognlto, iat^lTfd here Monday on his 
Return from a long trip to the south, 
.wnere he had been convalescing from a 
JBerious attack of Inflammation of the 
?ungs. With th« dOeenand the royal 
anlte he took quartan at the Ham-
ljurgerhof hotel. ,. . 
f At ten o'clock a? flighrthe king left 
.the bptel unaccompanied for his usual 
wtroift before retiring He had gone 
jofiiyf* short distance, *heh he tas 
Overcome on the street b>f»sudden at-
lUckvp*. apfelexy. 
, ATtOtfWfcnnn was called,- who had 
the body conveyed in an auabrooWle 
do the SaHort' hospital. PhyfllaJinr 

Frederick V i i l . 

the late^ing Christian IX., sustained 
his relations with the people in an 
admirable manner, at once modest 
and dignified. 

His long life was without incident, 
excitement or adventure. His earliest 
impressions were those of the happy 
domestic relations of his father and 
mother, who, from a poverty which 
had forced that father to spend part 
of his time as a> teacher of drawing 
to the children of wealthy people, had 
been lifted at one stroke to the an
cient throne of Denmark. 

New King Happily Wedded. 
Christian Charles Frederick Albert 

Alexander William, the new king of 
Denmark, has lived a life that baa 
been notable for Its domestic happi
ness rather than for any spectacular 
Incidents. To the public outside of 
his own country he Is known particu
larly for his happy marriage with 
Princess Alexandrlna, the elder daugh
ter of the Grand Duchess Anastasia of 
Mecklenburgh-Schwerin. 

It was a pure love match, differing 
from the union between royal fami
lies, which are usually arranged for 
political expediency. They were 
wedded at Cannes on April 26. 1S98. 
and have two sons, Christian Freder
ick Francis Michael Charles Walde-
raar George, born March 11, 1899, now 
the crown prince, and Knut Christian 
Frederick Michael, born July 27, 1900. 

The new queen of Denmark Is Just 
three months younger than her hus
band, having been born on December 
24, 1870. King Christian X. was born 
at Charlottenlund on September 26, 
1870. 

The present king Is colonel of the 
One Hundred and Fourth regiment of 
Prussian Hussars and a knight of 
many orders, among them the Golden 
Fleece, the Black Stagfe, the Elephant, 
the Annunciad, St. Andrew and the 
Seraphim. 
| . How Names Are Chosen. 

The ^epetttIon.of the names Freder-
lck' antf Cn/t*tian tn the? matftbers of 
the royal family of Denmark is not
able. This repetition is due to a fam
ily law which requires that each eon 
shall bear the name of either Fred
erick Christian or Christian Frederick. 
By the same law the monarcha are 
crowned-a*e*x4lelr as Frederick or 
Christian. Thus the successor of the 
present king, whichever of his sons 
it may be, will ke known as Fred
erick IX. 

The name' Knut or "Canute*' reap
pears frequently also in the royal line 
of Denmark, being borne. by the 
younger son of the present king. This 
is out of respect for the original Xing 
Canute the Great. Who, besides inef
fectually commanding the waters of 
the ocean to roll back from bis throne, 
crossed over to England with a hoat 
gained effective control of that island 
and was named king there subse
quent to the death of Edmund Iron
side. A" .. , r. . 

Car©.—DetecUve Louts- SeU^ot 
Cincinnati and Robert Nichols, "fa
ther of the kidnaped NlcfceU children, 
accompanied by Cincinnati newspaper 
reporters, left here for DeUoit after 
spending a day in interviewing differ
ent members of the large party , of 
Hungarian beet workers jrecantly 
brought here from Cincinnati. The 
Hungarians talked freely through in
terpreters and denied having any 
knowledge of any American children 
being on the special train which 
brought them here. The searchers 
were satisfied that the children are 
not In this vicinity. 

Grand Rapids.—The coroner's in
quest into the death o! Frank 
Okonski, who was found dead and 
standing upright in Reed's lake, ren
dered the following verdict: "From 
the testimony submitted, we are un
able to definitely determine the exact 
time, manner or means of drowning." 
Witnesses testified that Okonski and 
other fishermen had quarreled over 
their catches, and this it is believed 
will shed Important light on the mys
tery, which is to be fully investigated. 

Ann Arbor.—The ten-ton steel 
truss, which had just been hoist
ed to place in the new Hill Memorial 
building, fell, destroying about $2,000 
worth of construction work on the 
building. The truss was hoisted by 
means of a giant hook, and without 
warning the hook snapped, letting the 
great trusB fall. No one was Injured. 

Owosso.—Among the guests pres
ent at the golden wedding anniver
sary celebration of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Hall of Owosso, were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Whiting, brother-in-law and sister of 
the groom. Fifty-one years ago Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall acted as best man and 
bridesmaid at the wecming of Mr. and 
Mrs. Whiting. 

Kalamazoo. — John Ralph, aged 
eighty-one years, for over 75 
years a resident of Kalamazoo county 
and cTde'sT^pIbneeF 6T T^aTIeston 
township, died at the home of a son in 
Reed City. Ralph came to this coun
ty when Kalamazoo was just a set
tlement in the woods. 

a Ster/1 

BACKACHE AND ACHrN0 JOINTS. 

Together Tell of Weak or Disordered 
Kidneys. 

Much pain that masks e j rheuma
tism is due to weak kidneys—to (heir 
failure to drive off uric"acid thorough-, 
ly. When you suffer achy, bad* joints, 

"Ev*n Pictur* backache, too, with 
some kidney disor
ders, get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, which 
have cured thou
sands. 

Anthony Ruf, 6U4 
W. Elm St., Chip
pewa Falls, Wis., 
says: "My limbs 
were stiff and sore 
and almost paralyz
ed with rheuma
tism. My condition 
became so serious 

I was taken to the hospital but was 
not helped. Through the use of Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I gradually Improved, 
however, until entirely cured." 

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem
ber the Name—DOAN'S." 50c all stores. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

BUT WOULD SHE HEAR IT? 

Ella—Our new minister has a per
fectly lovely voice. 

Stella—Yes. It would be worth 
while to die Just to hear him read the 
burial service. 

PHYSICIAN ADVISES 
CUTICURA REMEDIES 
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The Road to Comfort 
A vanished thirst—a cool body and'a 

refreshed one; the sure way—the only 

way is via a glass or bottle of 

-

V 
Ideally delicious—pure as purity—crisp and 
sparkling as frost. 

TJ*&eta Our new booklet, telling 
* * © C of Coca-Cola vindication 
at Chattanooga, for the asking. 

'^Demand the Genuine 
as made by 

A. THE COCA-COLA CO. 
ATLANTA, GA. 

1-J 

N 

whenever 
you see an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola. 

_ 4o!dler. — 

i * a n o , NV D* May 17—A fdtfcme af 
«**JOta»4 a NoYthlDattU iremWad 
proWtt Clarenfce N. :bbpela*d of 
•JferW from 'loading 'the service of the . ^ 
«Jnii|r*Stalee marfmsj. Cojela^ft wl%| ^ , , ^ 

W^^rhoi^ni** him hit forteme on 
id^dltfon 'that he remain In the serr-

e on r furlough, receive ro« 

New Glacier Park Superintendent 

4 g e » a ^ f i>»; immyUattiy re-enlist. 

' Waahnlgtop, May 17.—Robert H. 
Chapman oT tur i i^w has been •ap
pointed acting superintendent of Ola-
dler Nattsmsd pgrk.* Montana, to flic-

• " * * '•*•' T >•-. • 
cs'fevet* U n s a f e * , 

New Tortt May 17.—The most ac 
corapltshed young linguist in the pub-

Manila to attend school here. 

V. 

Grand Rapids. — Gilbert Denton 
and John Dolan, keepers - of a 
Grandville roadhouee who are alleged 
to have sold liquor illegally several 
Sundays ago to two boys who drowned 
when their launch capsized south of 
this city, were sentenced to 60 and 30 
days in the county jail. They con
fessed their guilt before Judge McDon
ald. 

Ray City.—James Conaty, fa
ther of Louis Conaty, who was 
burned to death in a fire at his farm 
home, is in a critical condition from 
his Injuries received at the same time, 
and there is doubt of his recovery. In 
the ruins of the house were found the 
! bones of Louis Conaty and the Polish 
hired man who also perished. 

Kalamazoo.—When a house he 
Iwas in near Scotta caught fire Ed
ward Simmons, who has one leg, had 
difficulty in escaping. Simmons had 
removed the artificial leg and in the 
excitement had trouble in putting it 
back on. The fire raged so fiercely 
that he barely escaped. Four others 
in' the house got out safely. 

Grand Rapids.—Mrs. Mary Spen
cer, state librarian at Lansing, 
addressed the Grand Rapids Associa
tion of Commerce on the need of fire
proof quarters for the valuable con
tents of the Btate library. She urged 
that local influence be brought to bear 
on the members of the legislature. 

Ironwood. — After nearly twen
ty-four hours six of the thirteen 
miners who were imprisoned in the 
Norrle mine of the Oliver Mining com
pany, were rescued. Those rescued 
are: Frank Jaszczak, Jacob Anderson, 
Oscar Kanghs, George Kronkin, Frank 
Zambrowltz and August Clys. 

Escanaba.—His wife, whom he 
believed to be in their old home in 
Austria, was a passenger on the Ti
tanic and was among the saved,, was 
the information received by John Mis-
kova, a laborer of this city. Miskova 
was planning to bring his family to 
this country and his wife, eager to 
Surprise him, started from Austria 
without notifying him and jho* pass
age on the ill-fated ship. 

Tecnmseh.—Abraham Millage, an 
old soldier, died suddenly of heart 
disease. He had not been feeling well 
for soma time, but was on the streets 
every day. He came down to break
fast, ate but little and returned to his 
room, where he was found dead, a 
abort time afterwards. He was seven
ty-three years old, had a brother in 
Milan and four children, whose where
abouts S M unknown. 

Eaton Rapida-r-G. H. Gould, one 
of the most prosperous and best-
known farmers of Tompkins township, 
almost-caused a' complete suspension 
of business Jh Spring-port, when he de
livered aload.of beans to the,produce 
buyer in thst village with an ox team. 

Marquette.—Mentally deranged as 
a result ot illness, Matt Korbs 
attempted to kill his wife with a 
butcher knife. The woman escaped 
after being stabbed ;n the bend, Of 
fleers sent to the house found Korbs 
dead. He had cut his throat 

"Four years ago I had places break 
out on my wrist and on my shin which 
would itch and burn by spelts, and 
scratching them would not seem to 
glve_ any relief. When the trouble Jlrst 
began, my wrist and shin itched like 
poison. I would scratch those places 
until they would bleed before I could 
get any relief. Afterwards the places 
would scale over, and the flesh un-

W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOE 

s, «2.50 «3.00*3.50 «4.00 
FOR MgN, WOMEN AND BOY8 

W.L.Douglas $8.00 &, $3.50 shoes are worn by millions 
of men, because they are the best la the world for the price 
W. L. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 & $5.00 shoes equal Custom 

Bench Work oosting $6.00 to $&0O 

W. L. Douglas makes and self* 
$34)0, 93.50 and $4.00 shoes than 
any olh*f ManUf*Cttir«r1»lh«Trortd ^ 

0**5.06 
derneath would look red and feverish. 
Sometimes it would begin to itch until 
it would wakea nw from mj.-. doep^.. Why do«4 W. L^Douf Us make and sell more $3.00, S3JSO 
and I would have to go through the I 
scratching ordeal again. 

Our physician pronounced It "dry 
eczema." I used an ointment which 
the doctor gave me, but It did no good. 
Then he advised me to try the Cuti-
cura Remedies. As this trouble has 
been in our family for years, and Is 
considered hereditary, I felt anxious 
to try to head it off. I got the Cutl-
cura Soap, Ointment and Pills, and 
they seemed to be Just what I needed. 

"The disease was making great 
headway on my system until I got 
the .Cuticura Remedies whlah have, 
cleared my skin of the great poet. 
From the time the eczema healed four 
years ago, until now, I have never felt 
any of its pest, and I am thankful to 
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment which 

^certainly cured me. I always use the 
Cuticura Soap for toilet, and I hope 
other BUfferers from skin diseases will 
use the Cuticura Soap and Ointment." 
(Signed) Irven Hutchison, Three Riv
ers, Mich., Mar. 16, 1911. Although 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free On application to 
"Cuticura," Dept. L, Boston. 

The Exception. -
"In one respect! a man is unlike a 

conflagration." 
"What is that?" 
"When they put him out he is full; 

of fire." 

Her Natural Protector. 
"O Clara, we had a dreadful scare 

this morning, a burglar scare!" said 
Mrs. Fink. "There was a frightful 
noise about two o'clock, and I got up. 
I turned on .the right and looked down, 
to see a man's legs sticking out from 
under the bed." 

"Mercy, how dreadful! The burg-

"No, my dear, my. Jmsbacd's. He 
had heard the noise, too."—Youth's 
Companion. 

To be sweet and clean, every wom
an should use Paxtme in sponge bath
ing. It eradicates "perspiration and 
all other body odors. At druggists, 
25c a box or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by The Paxton Toilet Co., Bos
ton, Mass. , • *^ s 

Special 8Utus. 
"Why does that fellow put on so 

many airs among his companions?" 
"'Cause he's near-society, be is. He 

was once run over by a multi-million
aire's motor car." 

and $4.00 shoes than any other manufacturer in the world ? 
BECAUSE: ho staaapahisnaais aid prico on the bottom and 
guarantees the value, which protects the wearer against high 
prices and inreriotphoea of other makes, BECAUSE: they 
are the aaest economical and satisfactory; you can save money 
s^wos^faifW.LDoaglosskooa. BECAUSE: they have ao 
equal for style, fit and wear. DONTTAKE A SUBSTITUTE POR Wl 

H foot tatocannot MpplyW^L. Dough* «ho«B, write W. I.. Dough*. Bracktoo^kfatt*-far eatslsg. 

' y - l 

Shoe* man tvtrrwtMra delivery charge* prepaid. Fat* C»lwr Jtyrtofe 
OfWMaMI 
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YOU DON'T COOK WITH THE M M E 
We like the cook's test best but the guarantee of 
reliability, flavor and purity that goes with the name 

HENKEL'S FLOUR 
Note 

means a lot to any housewife. 
HEiraTKt/S BREAD FLOUB, HENKEL'S COMMERCIAL and HENKEL'S 
VELVET PASTRY FLOUR have years of good reputation book «1 them. 

20THCWTURY 

STYLB » 7 0 

Made of good quality 
'Steam shrank coatU 
ttot wi l l not s tretch . 

AtitomfttUeBooins* 
warranted not t o 
break for a year. 
Bones conatrneled wttis 
S patented nutoomHo 
sy»tem that glvee a 
eliding movement In 
beading, distributing 
t h e s t r a i n , a n d 

.snaking taeaa Im
possible to break. 

44 Bu. to the Aero 
Is a heavy yield, bntthafe what John Kennedy of 
Edmonton, Albert*, WesternOanadsTjTotlroin «1 

acres of Spring Wheat InlBfo Report! 
from other districts in that prov

ince showed other excel
lent results sisS as »,-
MsSstt 

.peracre. svatasdW 

&Btb^ieS5fA-^ 
k<aWor 

— r e . SVSSt 
lyfelds were num. 

erons. As high as is) 
busbels of oats to the 
acre were threshed frost 
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The Wretchedness 
of Constipation ' 
Cart quickly be overc 
CARTER'S LrTTLE 
UVERPtUS. 

Ptiraly vfigetaole 
- « t surety and 

gently on the 
fiver. Crjrg 
Bilkxisoesa, 
Head-
a c n e , 
Dixsi-

jness, and Indigestion. They6fetfeeir4utjr. 
OlAlXrUUSalAlAWS&SMAi^ 

Be thrifty on little tbings like bluing. 
Don't accent water for bluing. Ask for Red 
<«>oa*BeU Bloe, the extra good value bias. 

.. its Use. 
"Ha* that prison g laundry V 
"Qertainiy. Con't taex bare to wash 

sad frosttae convicts?" << 
• , * • 

fcre, W r n e W s SjnoMUan ernes far Children 

The man who hesitates* may* wfa by 
*watsMag other* lose. 

For'lrrer or kidney troubles, nothing Is 
Quite ŝ rsUabls as Gerleld. let, v 

A man may not know who his 
friends art, hnt he usually has Ms 
eosamies spotted. 

i 
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* * * * * SYNOPSIS. 

«*«V***s 

RieheJiiLlgritnut. an American with an 
•JTected Ensltah accent, receives a prejj-
ent from a Mend In China. The prnent 
|>ro*«i to be a pair of pajamas. A. le"er 
hints of surprise to tha wa&wjr. Llghtnut 
<jQAth« pajamas and late at night gets 
*Mp**>r a smoke. Hla servant, Jenkins, 
coifees In and, falling to recognise Ught-
jmt, attempt* to put him out. Thinking 
the servant erasy, Llghtnut changes his 
clothes intendlngto aum»fl« Ĵ alPj When 
he reappears J«akiDjr UJls °*J£*J££*f 
With joy. conflrmtejt- TJghtnurt wwiei 
ttvat he la craxy. Jenkins tells UfhVnuto* 
»ie encounter he had with a Jttdeous, 
Chinaman dressed in J>aia»M. In a 
teessag-e fronTBi <Hen<C• Jaek BHta*»; 
IJghtnut Is aakea tio prtt up **the kid 

or the night on his we-y home from cgi-
•ge. Later UmWtot, J*fi& a bfWV**1 

Irl In black pajamlaln hts room, . UHg* 
Lit Is shocked by the girl's arinkfti*. 
fcoking and slangy talk. She tells him 

fcer name:iS' Francis and puzxles him 
witfi a story of her love for her slater s 
room-mate, named Frances. Next morn
ing the girl Is missing and Llghtnut hur
ries to the boat to see her off. He Is ac
costed by a husky college boy, who calls 
him "Dicky," but he does not see the 
«lrl. Jack Billing* calls to spend the 
•night .with Ughtnut. They^ discover 
priceless rtiblee hidden in the buttons or 
the pajamas. Billings dons the pajamas 
*nd retires, Llghtnut later discovers 
In his apaMment a beefy person,in mut-
(ton-chop whiskers and wearing pajamas. 
Jenkins calls the police, who declare the 
Intruder to» be a; criminal, called , Foxy 
Orandpa." The HLKitruder declares^ he is 
Xdghttturs guest awtfv appeals to the lat
ter In vain. He Is hustled off to jail. 

'k *«; 

>(\' don* y*u )«fc4i • 4"»rt *&*•* kexxtws 
devflialj' t l i ^ ^ i^^aCwiahJag , s»e 
would wove on/wHeto ate ahiked, 
preparatory Xo 0otnf ad; and raited 
her,voice: .. •. ', v 

; "V;ery well, ttfen, If V^7:{U>p/t ,'eare 
to Acme, I think I wHl-go forward 
again and finish the diapuBsloto. with 
Dr. ,*ennie JSetyman upon 4#o meta
morphoses of the primordial proto
plasms. Watch out for Tarrytown 
now, Prance. ' 

Tarrytown! France*! By Jove, my 
heart skipped a beat! **' 

And then the freak left. I watched 
her spraddle down the aisle and out 
through the little corridor before 1 
dared risk the accident of a back
ward turn of that funny green hat. 

Then, when all was safe, I took a 
deep breath, gripped hard the arms 
of the chair, and whirled suddenly 
around. •*',' 

"Frances!" i whispered;. "My darl
ing!" 

PERiarEkUOTT 
•wiflf^fMU aowwyy 

•>$. 

> - : • 

' * * ! • • ' • ( 

I * . , - • • 

CHAPTER XIII. (Cotv£tati(rttV 
But when I telephoned they stated 

thai Mr. Billings had not been, at the 
iclub since last evening. Some one 
'who answered the 'phone thought Mr. 
iBUJings v̂ ae with his friend, Mr. 
Llgbtnuf, tn the'Kahoka. Apartments.] 
lAnd.of course, I knew Jolly well he 
'was sot. 

— Ao I tu 
something In Jenkins expression* ar-

i rested my attention. 
"Well?" I said impatiently, for be 

haa so many devilishly clever inspira
tions, you know; and,-dash it, I like 
to encourage him. 

"Pardon, ailf, but don't you UHnk-r" 
i Here he k)Oked • «trsa*g»rt up at the 
electrolier. and coughed. "About Mr. 
iBHUr/gs, sir; -I wae gotng to suggest 
thftitouRh. he tap^t^Qver a C ^ e C l ^/J 
fceke aoaiewbere, air/* 

Way, dash it, I thought that lolly 
illkely, myself! I said eo, 

"Yes, sir," said JenkinB darkly. 
"Anil Mr. Billing* usually knows 
where he is. I gueaa, sir, he's In this 
t^gUb^pjHk-h'mr' vj 

l just sat staring at him a. mlnite, 
thinking what a devilish wonderful 
•>Chlng Intuition is for the lower classes. \ 

%,Br Jove, Jenkinsr* I eaid; "then 
vyoii think—" 

"I itftotf Mr,.BUttt«a, etf, mteht pre
fer to WL/hii!fsm^>^nl. V # , srf." 
JJcklns ITTted the breakfast tray with 
deliberation, removed it from the 
room and returned, moving about the 
turnituEe. and busying himself with as 

^aif of mystery. Dash it, I knew he 
'had up his sleeve some other devilish 

; clever notion, and so presently I 
apQk^uJB just to touch htm/off. y •. 

V; '«3* »wer«^I remarked.«•••. «-••«' 
"Yes, sjr/' JenkJLns rested the end 

P of the thumb brush on the table and 
coBRtdered mo earnestly. "You know, 

i. Mr. Llghtnut, last night as Mr. Hill-
• itig3 was retiring, he says to dre*f° 

'Jfinkins, Mr/ Llghtnut hail promised 
i to go up home wî h me tomorrow for 
j the week end. There's a tender com-
' ing your way if he doesn't forget 
J about It. He's to go tomorrow/now, 

mind you, Jenkins; Sad it don't mat
ter what comes up. You see that be 

^SU^tSJVUmutiiJf ,p*Cv t ejlBfks . SSH 

it 0t*40\&p+l M?tr*9%, ,Wĵ l.̂ HlJew^ 
.tho p«0B'r4?eU6w ,^a.s driving it'some-
fthjng, and r wanted to give htm a run. 
'•* .J4 Bta'ctly; «tr.̂  i « d he itood wait-
Maf»tt£qe* stiall. I ;p»ck, .^ir?- YouW 
.WB^Ttb ta»e thf foor-tew- ^ p r e ^ ' 
:)i^n«ser •" /•••',:„ <' •-,.' *%^' 

pt $<>ve, it was the most ataa«iJttg-
y, dashed clever guess I,ev»r Jnrisw 
erfWor fd get Off! ,Factl -I k#iw 

that if there was one thing more than 
adbtfier in all the world that 1 ^ , 
t o ^ 1J jir«ClO Ulte tiat fo«Me 

"To thmk of seerng Frances 
, and: today! ; 

left ^4na3os to travel by a lat«r 
an*-* MtUe siier four 49MM 

ling s*ovs Spayten Duy^jsad 

tbere wa» aa*< -«B«/t knaw. But, by 

:JcHr ftohoctx 
koor, Sfift thesVnUso- the whole place 

y u R y . J ' y ^ , h ? o o u l d t e •Pved!" 1 
thought, studying a young woman who 

" * • * — — vTftaa. Ska was 
tthe¥lre#Vt aet^H^hwfyw might ca î 

^hapett.^ Her faca aooV her heavy 

CHAPTER XIV. 

"You Never Saw Me In Black."' 
"Oh!" she gasped faintly. 
That was all she said at first, her 

big blue eyes wide distended, her 
white-gloved wrists curving above the 
chair-arms as though to rise. Easy 
to see she was completely floored at 
seeing me. . . . 

And as it was her move, I just sat 
kind of grinning> you know, and hold
ing her tight with my monocle. 

Th'eri irer mouth twitched a bit; 
next her head went up and 1 heard 
again that delicious birdlike carol-of 
a laugh. Her eyes came to rest upon 
the hat in my hajid. I had,.slipped 
my Harvard band around it, remem
bering the admiration she had ex
pressed for our colors. 

"Ob:.;; she, said again, and she 
hesitatingly-.r-'Mr; Jones, 

Is It oot—or is it—" 
I chuckled. "Mr. Smith, you know," 

I said. "Mr. Smith, of coijrse." 
And then I just went on chuckling, 

for I thought it so devilish clever of 
her, so humorous. And just then 1 
thought of a dashed good repartee; 

"Months—*o many' months, you 
amow, since we met!" And I thought 
it delightful the way. she puckered her 
k>v*lyjtt^ forehead and, looked, me 
over. Bwt she just tooked so devilish 
enticing, I couldn't keep it up my
self. I leaned Qearer a*4 spoke be
hind ray hat, trying to loo*k the love i 
felt. 

"Dldnt expect to see me, did yoa*" 
She>, looked at ntf roddly aod bit Her 

Up. Bilt her ey«es were (dancing awJ 

' ^ 
little! Evidently she was piquied with 
me about something,- JlWjfc 'Wji9'* ^e 

devil was It? -«£**. ' j ^ "s.. 
And just then I . !rejm*mberod an

other clever idea of Pu&sley's-J-what 
he said was a corking noQ$-itay of 
diverting their minds. ^ ,t'" 

"I say, you know," 1 said suddenly 
—and though I threw a whole lot of 
enthusiasm into my face in carrying 
out his idea, I didn't have to try very 
bard—"I think that's a ripping gown. 
White is ever so much more your 
style than—than—" 

By Jove, I swallowed just in time! 
But it had roused her. I could see 
her brighten. 

"Oh'" she said. "Let me see—what 
is it you remember?" And she kind 
of buttered, "Perhaps I can tell from 
that—"' , 

She paused expectantly. 
"Oh, I say, you know!" 'An<5. 1 

twirled the hat, feeling a bit rattlfd. 
Why the deuce did she want to rub 
it in? 

"But I want you to tell me." Her 
beautiful eyes were teaBlng. 

"You k n o w - i t s black." 1 twirled 
the hat faster. 

"Black!" She stared, her exquisite 
lips standing apart like the two petals 
of a rose. "Why, I never wore black 
in my life. You know you never saw 
me in black." 

I felt hurt. 1 couldn't blame her tor 
wanting to appear to forget about it, 
but s t i l l -

She roust have seen ray face fall, 
for I know, by Jove, 1 could just feel 
it kind of collapse, 1 was that hurt 
and disappointed-.- Her face softened 
kindly and 1 took courage, for my 
devilishly alert mind just then hit up
on another explanation. 1 recalled 
that she had thoughtlessly left the pa
jamas in my rooms. I also realized 
with dismay that Foxy Grandpa had 

or rattier-^the officers -had iromised for him, that they should be 
returned promptly. And, by Jove, I 
had forgotten all about them! 

-Never mind," I said, thinking 
aloud, as I frequently do. "I'll tele
phone about them as soon as we get 
to Wolhurst." Then a terrible shock 
struck mc. "«b, I say, you didOA 
have your name on them, did you. 

"On what?" How kindly, even it 
quizzically, she was regarding nael 
The big white hat Bhlfted an Inch or 
two nearer. I realized with joy that 
she was beginning to forget about toe
ing put out with me. 

• •Why—•• i looked about cauUoasly 
and dropped ray voice, though it was 
not likely any one could hear afcove 
the quiver of the train. "Why, in 

^ifSSskJ 

f 

I j faMQ 
a** ^ < f ^ « | J a k ^ « t ^ h«r 

• reckless way ffjras nurlgr 
it^Ilfn'th*flhs*>s-s otî fo 

tssiofaot 0at afdaanfea* eM***!*** 

. We WM talking to tha>iaflt>iune-1 
tf&tily behind me. At least, I dweot-
M# altaj^TfifAaar* that she >aa 

Tttr Wrft trp! to that ttm 
fjsfogtt aba was eaavMatsf 

"' lltoiha^njftrfaWoa 

you wanted to forget about the other 
night, and I knew you wanted me to 
forget, too—" 

"Oh, please--" She shrank back, 
her beautiful eyes like those of a 
frightened deer. But it was the last 
car, and I blocked the aisle. I didn't 
realize at the time that I was doing 
it. It came to me afterward, and was 
one of the things I kicked myself 
about for hours, more or less. Just 
at the ^moment I was so dashed wild 
about setting myself right with her. 
The only other thing I had presence 
of mind to remember was the near
ness about us of a lot of beady-eyed 
cats, and so I drew nearer and low
ered my voice so none could hear. 
For I had another feeling of inspira
tion as to what really was the matter 
with her! 

"Why, Frances—sweetheart," 1 
pleaded softly—jiist loud enough for 
her to hear above the train, "I know 
you are put out with me because you 
found me gone the next morning, but 
honestly, dear, I acted for the b e s t -
indeed, I did." And to be on the safe 
side, I profited by another inspira
tion: "And, my darling girl, l.'ll never 
mention the pajamas and the other 
night—never any more—as long as we 
live, nor the cigarettes nor cigars nor 
whisky. Why, I don't care if you—" 

"Tarrytown—all out for Tarry
town!" came in a high tenor voice 
from the end of the car, and some
thing bowled down the aisle and 
brushed me aside. It was the frump. 

"Come on, Frances!" she exclaimed 
sharply; "our station." Next instant 

CAMPAIGN IS HAVING EFFECT 

Already th© Death Rats From Tuber
culosis Is Showing a Gratifying 

Decrease. 

In certain cities, such as New York, 
Boeton, Cleveland and Chicago, and 
In states like Massachusetts, Rhode 
Jsland and Connecticut, the decline in 
the death rate from tuberculosis la 
more marked than in the country at 
large, which declined 18.7 per cent In 
the ten years from 1901 to 1910. The 
National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis says 
that there are many factors working 
together to cause the decline in the 
tuberculosis death rate, such factors 
as the change in the character of our 
urban population, increased sanita
tion, and better housing, but probably 
as potent a factor as any has been the 
nation wide anti-tuberculosis cam
paign. "It may be foretold with con
siderable certainty," the association 
says, "that when the effects of the 
present rapidly increasing provision 
for the care of tuberculosis patients 
shall have become evident, the decline 
in the death rate from consumption in 
the coming decade will he even more 
marked than that In the last one." 

ONLY ONE OF EACH. 

they were streaking it for the door, 
with me a good second, i saw Fran
ces look behind once with—oh, such 
a^jQoJd___IDfcshed-4f~k-^*rt-*hT4^ 
me, you know—that sort. And, by 

•'W 
Mar Fsoe Softaned Kindly. 

th« delicious dimple ~ra her cheek 
twitched on the rcrte ol laughter. 
She shook, her head. .. 

"Indeed I did sot." And again came 
that odd loofcMa .her face. s% though 
she were-s4^d>t^'vk4aaV'aT: p ik ing , 
don't; you know. By Jove, she was 

r-rtti * S ? M » £ U F : : mtiM^im** 
She stared. Tfcea orx* mor 

canary peaWtf ftfcrStfitftr . - ^ „ 
»Qh, dearth Then b,ef *ac> <al |Na 

ami she atttttt patted." ^JaJsVsyoc 
musn't—please, really—tt gets so tire-
iojne. ,1)6¾^ you Americail. ot rtUSer. 
you?Mai;nrff #aot a w t a i k aaythlng 
to a girt but f*ve? Why, U* eeeurd." 
mm smiled, but het laehs* dropeed 
»*root By Jar* UtiKJaJta back a 

your black pajamas you left in my 
room." 

A kind of little %aap was all I heard, 
and' tnan the was on her feet and 
looking.—not at toe,. but above...jnjr 
head—looking away off down the 
length of the ear. Somehow—why, i 
couldn't uadentaad-~I bad a weird* 
horrible feeling -of < abaseoae*V *• 
though I bad kSUed a chllo\ or had 
done some other dashed unreasonable 
thing like that Her face bad fruffcad 

by Jove, K saw aba was' looking for 
another chair* .•..-.,. 

I Jumped up at one* and nursed Utfo 
th* aisle. 

"I'm so sorry," 1 said mlserabiy, "so 
•oriy, dear, 1 hart yea. Idldntmeao 
ever to apeak of the pajamaj. I ka#w 

Jove, I knew Pugsley was right, and 
that I had failed to put the ball over! 

I was not six feet behind as they 
scrambled through the station to the 
other side where a large car stood 
panting. I saw Frances clutch the 
frump's arm and whisper something, 
and I heard the frump's reply, for her 
voice was loud and strongly mascu
line. 

"Crazy?" she rasped. "Nonsense! 
Drunk, more likely. Most of them are 
half the time." 

I didn't have time to see what she 
referred to, for Just then we reached 
the side of the car, l didn't see a 
thing of Billings, but t ie chauffeur 
Jumped to the ground and received 
the ladles and their bags. He seemed 
to me devilish familiar, too. By Jove, 
the way he held my darling's hand 
was the most infernally audacious, 
outrageous thing I ever beheld! I 
should have liked to punch his head. 
He helped them into the tonneau and 
was so busy with hiB silly Jackass 
chatter that he closed the door before 
he turned and saw me. I was just 
standing there, leaning a little for
ward with my cane, you know, and 
fixing my monocle reproachfully on 
Frances—trying to get her eye. 

And then, by Jove, I felt a blow on 
my shoulder that almost bowled me 
over, for I had my legs crossed, you 
know. 

"WTell, I'll be hang—It's Dicky!" 
And he was grinning at me like a 
what's-lts-name cat And with the grin 
I recognized him. It was the fresh 
young fool who had been so devilish 
familiar at the pier the morning 
Frances left. 

Then he banged me again, dash it, 
and tried to get my hand, but I put 
it behind me. But he did get my 
arm, and he turned toward the car. 
His voice dropped. 

"See here, I want you to meet—-
Eh?" He broke off, staring at the 
frump, who was making signs with 
her eyes, frowning and beckoning him 
with her green flower-pot. He left 
me, murmuring something, and step
ped to the running-hoard. I could see 
the flower-pot bobbing about ener
getically and twice Frances nodded, 
it seemed to me reluctantly. 

"Crazy—drunk? Pshaw, you're bat
ty?" be said to the frump rudely. 
Then I heard another murmur and 
Ills harsh voice rose again. "Yes— 
Llghtnut. 1 tell you—Dicky .Llghtnut. 
Yea—Jack Billings' great friend. You 
just wait till he's back from the city, 
and if be don't get upon bis hind— 
Kb, what? His name Is Smith? RaUf? 

AU tnls time I was just standing 
there* trying to catch Frances' eye. 
1 felt sure If I could catch ber eye 
•he would see how devilish sorry 1 
was. 1 moved back a few feet, for, 
dash It, without a sign from her, I 
bad no Idea now, of course, of con
sidering myself aa one of the party. 
Not finding Billings with the car, and 
the information I caught that he was 
•till in the city, just left me high 
and dry, you know. 

"All right, Miaa Bmarty,'* the yef 
low-topped chauffeur rasped, addrees 
rag the frump. "HI just show you!n 

He turned about art Jerke* bis 
bead. 

"Oh, Dicky! Hare, just a minute, 
*ld ctap^-wlll you^ 
' Ktt~ coarse* * took nb notice of hrm 
whatever. In fact 1 looked tn the 
other direction* , 

m> *E coirnwwssx) ^ 
- * " " • • • • < ' • ' • - • * • • , - • • • • . . . 
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tw«vî —•* 
Howell—I don't see why Tom Wat

son always has "of Boston" after his 
name. 

Powell—Neither do I; it is no more 
necessary than it was in the case of 

Jewels in a Flower-Bed. 
The recovery of a quantity of stolen 

Jewelry from a flower-bed was de
scribed at Kingston-on-Thames police 
court the other day, when a general 
servant was charged with theft from 
her mistress, a resident of Ivydeane, 
Southborough?road, Surbiton. London. 
The lady had missed a pearl pin and 
a pearl and diamond ring. Thinking 
she might have lost the jewels in the 
street, she issued printed notices of
fering a reward for their recovery. 
When she lost a number of other 
things she placed the matter in the 
hands of the police. The detective 
said that from what the prisoner told 
him he searched the garden, and in 
one of the flowerbeds found some of 
the Jewelry. The rest he found in 
the prisoner's bedroom. 

Not Inconvenienced. ..-,. .». 
"Did the dissolution of your gigan

tic corp^ratjeri' ca,uee you inboave-. 
nlence?" '• <?*4; >- •«* V* V* *• « A . * 

"Not the slightest," replied Jir. 
Dustin Stax. 
and 
fl ces 

m 

1 needed an enlarged,' 
fmprovod system or 'braae^ < « -

, anyhow." ' ; . • * 

Stop the Pain. r 

Tfie hurt of a burn or a cut stops when 
CC>1I-'B Curlxj1!nulve Is applied. It heals 
nulokly and prevents stars. l!5c end 50c by 
dniK*i«t». -For free- sample write 'to 
J. W. Colt- & Co., Black River Falls, Wis. 

It may take a lot of cheek to kiss a 
girl, but most girls are willing to fur-
nisb^ the cheek. « ^ * «v . 

That Irritable, nervous condition due to & 
bad liver oallw for it* natural antidote— 
Garneld Tea. 

Never exaggerate your faults; your-
friends will attend to that. 

- - i 

WOMAN SICK 
TWELVE YEARS 

Wants Other Women to Know 
How She Was Finally 

Restored to Health, 

Louisiana, Ho.:—"I think a woman 
naturally dislikes to make ber trouble* 

known to the public, 
but complete restore 
ation.tohealth means 
so much to me that 
I cannot keep from, 
telling mine for the. 
sake of other sutler* 
tag women. 

"I had been sick 
about twelve years, 
and bad eleven doc
tors. I bad drag* 
ging down p a i n s , 

pains at monthly periods, bilious spells, 
and was getting worse all the time. I 
would hardly get over one spell when I 
would be sick again. No tongue can tell 
what I suffered from cramps, and at 
times I could hardly walk. The doctors 
said I might die at one of those times, 
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound and got better right away. 
Your valuable medicine is worth more 
than mountains of gold to suffering wo
men. "—Mrs. BERTHA MUFF, 608 N. 4tb 
Street, Louisiana, Mo. 

T ^ ^ a H E T T I n l H u n ^ r V ^ 
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female Ills we 
know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham 
laboratory at Lynn,Mass., seem to prove 
this fact _ t 

Red Croft* Hall Ulue piveH double value 
for your money, poes twice as far al any 
other. Ask your grocer. 

Professional Bias. 
"We're having very dry weather." 
"That's because our weather man 

is too much interested in local op
tion." . 

To Rtny younc or to prow younc, (iarfiultl 
Tea can lie!]). It rejuvenates IxAh hi htoks 
and euer^y. 

It is just as well to remember that 
a woman's shoe laces are almost aB 
easily broken as her heart strings. 

If you want special adrlea write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (eonflj 
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence. 

Take Tn Time' 
the proper help to rid your system 
of the poisonous bile which causes-
headaches, flatulence and discom
fort. By common consent the 
proper—and the best — help is 

BEECH AMS 
PILLS 

Sold •TtrywiiMra la faosas IQe* 25e, 

HAli 

S^^Ss?o&f 
mats h*tr falllDf. | 
JM a*W d r f L J**™ r , ' t ' - * 

W. N. U . rDETROIT, NO. 21-191& 

9OODKOI>S 
For Infants an! Idren. 

ALC0H0L-3 PER CENT 
AN^fSrtabkrTtparationrorAs. 
STfnrtafirrgfbeFoodandRetula* 
ting the S to machs and Bowels of 

1̂ I \ » AN I *> ( tlll.Dttl. 

I 

Promotes Diget tion£heerful-
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium,Morphtne nor Mineral 
A P T N A R C O T I C 

JfxJbmm * 
^^a^s^es^ew/ t^vsswv 

»TO»w* 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

Aperfeclflemedy forCoBstipa-
(km, Sour SUimach.Diarrtioea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OP SLEEP 

recSrmlc StfnMWtoi 
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BOWMAN'S 
Where It Pays to Pay Cash 

— — — — — — — — m - " < — — t — 

We are showing a nice 
N e w S t o c k o f 

DRY GOODS.. 
For Spring Trade 

. . * • 

•v 

gp> 

* With every purchase of 
$1.50 or more I will sell yon 
10 pounds of granulated 
sugar for 49cent<3, 
EVERY DAY IS BAEGAIN DAY 

E. A. BOWMAN 
, . HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

ROY W. CAVERLY, PPOPRI.-.I OR 

BD't»/-ea &t i he Po*'orr<c« at V ••< • >*> 
m e o n o c RBI m r e 

W 

i f . 01». 

t h e Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
-Does a Cou»ervativfe B*uk< 
tag Business. . » 

3 pe.pce.nt. 
paid on all Time Deposit* 

P i n c k n e y 

G. W. TEEPLE 

Mich. 1 

Prop. I* 

I 
SSPr* 

id_1 

Hills Variety Store 
Howell , Michigan 

We carry a large assortment 
-^-^of-r—/ 

H O S I E R Y 
for Men. Women and Child-
xen. Banging in price from 

10c up 

We also have a splendid line 
; of 

China, Crockery, 
Granite and Tin 

W a r e * '* . , 
-4K. 

5 and 10c Goods of 

f All KMs -

SE *m* •w* 

.''* • -

•if, 

C 

Of p i w r b t acd maxims ire each 

Wit* Ottnp^I and preaching weVe 
. •JLfcatn! before, 
Briaftoa^will to/ thejn I think 

IheTahwoftiireeHttlewordj: " 
3 ¾ 4 ^ i l « t i U ^ - »*J loA *p««fc<iiv«rtahl« 

Fowlerville is to have a Cieem 
station. 

Fred Read of Detroit visited 
his parents here Sunday. 

Howell horsemen are talking of 
building a race truck, 

M. 8. Cook of Dexter was in 
town Monday. , 

Arthur Cobb and wife of Jack
son were in town last Saturday. 

A. K. Pierce and wife of South 
Lyon were visitors here laac Sat
urday. 

Florls Moran of Grand Rapids 
visited friends and relatives beie 
over Sunday. 

Cora to Mr. and Mrs. £mil 
Lambertson of Howell, Monday, 
May 20, a son. 

James Greene and wife of How
ell were over Sunday guests of 
friends and relatives here, —~ 

K. G. Sigler and family of 
South Lyon were guests of rela
tives here last Saturday. 

Carl Topping and Dale Sweet 
of Plaiofield visited atH. W. Cro-
foot's the latter part of last week. 

James Secora of Detroit was a 
tfpeel at the home of Cloas. Eldert 
the latter part of 1P3U week, 

Beatrice Hinckiy of Hamburg 
spent Thursday and Friday at the 
home of Will Moran. 

Henry Swegmiller of Cadillac 
visited at the home of Be v. A. 
Balgooyan several days last weeb. 

Fred 0. Mapes and W. M. Owen 
of Chelsea have made application 
for a patent on an Elect ic light 
controller. 

Ad die Chipman and Florence 
Topping of Plain field spent Thur
sday and Friday at the home of 
H. D. Grieves. 

Lacy Cook closed a successful 
term of school in district No. 9 
and 12 FrI. Putnam and Unadilla 
last Saturday. 

Ernest Frost recently fin is bed 
400 rods of American fence wiib 
steel gates, Bert Gardner doing 
the woik.^ 

Rachel Fitch will cloae a very 
satrsffcctbry school term in district 
No. 4 aod7 Putnam and Hamburg 
this week Friday. 

Howell had a three days clean
up last week, the village council 
furnishing the teams to cLaw e way 
the rubbish. 

County Surveyor G. Dunning 
has fiaiahed surveying out the 
proposed mile o? state road to bo 
built north of Brighton. 

D. J. Harris of Wyandotte, who 
purchased the Whipple hotel at 
South Lyon, will soon open it for 
the aco0fo*dation of the public. 

It ia evident that one calling in 
this country is far from being 
overcrowded. We refer to the 
ministry. A pastor's exchange 
mailing list jnst published cou
s i n s the names of 1,600 vacant 
ch arches,—Ex. 

tfrnit bods are reported to be of 
a rather minus quantity this 
spring, labile some trees are 
blossoming foil, maay are without 
blossoms and' otnett hare bnt a 
few. Scarcely any peaches or apples 
and peat* a*e-Umked, while plums 

* ' Ton hare bita jinking yon most 
kuv • jrforire of baby. M fT WW 

<> i" 

.&" 

Muwl 

^AaWtor General Fuller has no
tified the oowty taeaaorers of the 
Estate thai the dtstribm.on of the 
prisatry school money tibia year 
wiUrjerJafMia July iottowi of 

«it*/* number "of th# 

* * » 

Mllfoid has adopted standard 
time. 

Gale Johnson of Detroit was 
home over Sunday. 

Will Steptoe of Webster was in 
town one aay last week. 

Mrs. Ellen Richards is visiting 
relatives in Grand Rapids. 

Bert Hicks and Guy Lewis were 
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday. 

Ella Blair spent Sunday at the 
home of her parents in Piugree. 

A number of boys ha ye been 
arrested in Poutiac for smoking 
cigarettes. 

Wm. Eldert of Detroit visited 
his parents here last Friday and 
Saturday. 

Chas. A. Sessi6us of NorthviDe 
Las harvested $2500 worth of g:ng-
seng this year. 

Dr. Wm. Stackable of Chicago 
vmted relatives here the latter 
part of -ast week. 

Miss Ma'iie Freooh of HIl"dale 
war* enle Gained at the home of 
D>. H. F. SiQler Sunday. 

Born to Mr. and Mis. Joseph 
Stackable, Saturday, May 18, a 
Itn rj."SOIL 

Louis Monks visited relatives 
near Pinconning, Mich., the letter 
paat of last week. 

C. E. Tyndall and wife of Oak 
Grove were Sunday guests at the 
home of H. B. Gee . 

W. P. Van Winkle and wife of 
Howell spent Sunday here at the 
home of C. V. Van Winkle. 

Tercy Sw&rthout has been 
making extensive repairs on his 
residence on Main street. 

W. D. Pitkin & Son of Brigh. 
ton have their 32x20 cement block 
garage nearly finished. 

Mrs. James Tiplady and son of 
near Chelsea spent Sunday at the 
4ome of Ed. Farnam. 

C. M. Sigler and wife of Aan 
Arbor were over Sunday guests at 
the home of his parents here. 

The fishing season at the Lakes 
is opening up. A namber of large 
catches are reported from &eje. 

Mrs. Norman Reason and child
ren have been visiting friends and 
relatives in Jackson the past week. 

Mrs. Arthur Allyn of North 
Lake w»s a guest of her parents, 
Mr.juidMrs. H.M. W >) s.ou, Jast 
Friday." 

P'nckney is without a .marsh?! 
at the present time ami there 405?s 

not seem to be auy appi'can4§J$||. 
Bight. K":^' 

Pontic is wondering whaf she 
is going to do with the 31$ ffcrsi 
m?ll C9"-iers who are espec' 
gather there in July. 

A South Lyon mail carrier 
purchased a motorcycle 
which he expects to deliver i 
mail. Wonder how ih would wo 
if we get parcels post.—Ex. 

There were over 300 paid a 
missions at the motion pictu 
show given by the Chelsea Amu 
ment Co. at the opera house (as 
Friday evening. ,. ->{* 

Having seen the benefit* 
in other counties in the sta 
ham county will this year holcTr 
sum meat school for teach am 
Ypailanti, oegmning June 
coDtinaing six weeks; 

The regulars and transients at 
dotal Livingston were treated to 
a fresh Livingston county perch 
and bullhead dinner, last Friday 
evening, the trophies of the chas 
being brought Tn by LanoTor4 
VanKeuran and Diok Boche.-7Be-
pnbUoan. » 

Ootaide manufactures of impere 
liuaeed oil cannot be proseonted 
for**pping it into the sa«ta,bQt tne 
departn?ent is warning purchsa. 
«ei against the oil an4 local deal 

a&d it is 

N. Beed of Dexter was in town 
one day last week. 

Miss Gaston of Milan was a 
guest at the home of C. Lynch 
last Saturday. 

Miss Martha Nichols visited 
her parents at Howell the latter 
part of last week. 

John Teeple and Frank John
son were n Jackson oa business 
one day Ust week. 

Mrs. Lucius Wiison and daugh
ter Dorothy of Detroit we.re guests 
at the home of A. Wilson the lat
ter part of lest week. 

Fred CFmpbell and wife of Ann 
Arbor were over Sunday visitors 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. L. Campbell. 

Mortice Foreclosure 
Wiie eas default has beea made in the 

payment of the money st'cuied by a mort
gage dsled the fiibt d. y of November id 
i^eyezr one thou /+*.<*. ei^ht hundred nicty-
el^hi, e^e u.̂ d by Geo ^ I. SJaiojoa of 
Fowlerv:!l3, L;v;iss ou Co. n y, MiLhi-
g&a to George He ry Ph'.J<.;;i8 of 
Coawwy, Liring^;on CJouaty, Michigiin, 
trb'ch sjid moiigi^e wa: recoidec. ia 
the office of the £egis<ei of De^ds ot the 
cocatj' of Llviofcton io Liber 87 of Mort-
Sagea OQ payea 608 and 609 oo ike tu*t day 
of November, A. D., 1C93 Ft 3:30 o'clock 
P.M. 

Ami Whe* ess Jac ?mociit cla'ined to be 
(u'c oa siii. cuo>\gj*ge E' Uie ^..e of li'« 
no;';e is ihe wm of Turee Haudted Kieveo 
an.' 25-JOO (SS11.25)' Doi.ara, principal 
ani in ereat, and thefu vh-r sum of Fii-
leej (1)15.00) Do!.'. ;s as Btio»ey fee btip-
uJa.ed for in said mortgage, ?nd the w >ole 
amount claimed to be uur>aiu oa said moil-

EGGS, POULTRY 

Attention Fariw 
Please bear^in mind that from now on 

Pinckney 

Every Wednesday AT 
(Commencing April 17) 

A n d will pay every cent the market affords, 
appreciate a share of your business. 

E. G. LAMBERTSON, Agt. H. L WILLIAM: 

:1 
i 

gage is the snm of Tnree Huutired Tweniy-
pix and 25400 ($826.2•>) Doihm and no 
8ii'« or po ceding i'Aviii; bee.j iuaiiiuied at 
l«w iO recover aie debt-now .einaini g 
L'-cii ed by uaid mortgage or any pa. t the.e-
of, vr .eebv ii\e power of 8'le «o«'ia'n.*d 
3 said mongii.ge hsn become ope.'<, ive. 
Now uiere'or no ice U hereby given that 

by vk;ue of tilt aald power of Si'le i.nd in 
pobiu n>e of ihe btruuie in spch case 
mude nd prori'.'ed. the sard mortg:^e will 
be i'o u *ed by a sale of the premises 
i.̂ ei*!; de -' bed s. [vib'ic anciion to the 
hJ îif̂ t b e e a uiB rter.t iront door of the 
Coiii.-i HOJSP »« ttie v ;.?r̂ e of Howell ia 
l it b-1J coua * of Lhh^.KQaoa the ^cven-
teftiiih day of AVJ^USI next at, 31:00 o'
clock in the foenoon of t;tat day, wjich 
said premifcet* a e d««cribeJ a siid mor^ 
gtge ; (,IO'IOVS, to <rit: IheNoUh Twen-
if [20] acres o£ ihe Ewst 1 '^y-toe |.35.j 
ai as of the No> fbeaaL Quarter [ i ] of sec-
i ion Number Tiiir.y-foar [34] rsoapt one-
M f acre in liie Noch East coi-ie-- ihereof 
dov» occupiftu by the cbuivh ptopeny ait 
i i Tow 'suip Numoev FOK [4] No h of 
range Xuoibeo T o-*>e [3J E A, Mlcii^^n. 
v Baled t: is fourteenth day of Mry, I9J2, 

George Henry PhllLpi 
Mo 'tr^^ee 

A i,h«r £ . Cole, 
AUOiney for Moitgagee 

FO 

1 

The Universal Car 
A danger signal! A t last the world is 

beginning to comprehend that exce^sWg 

weight in a man—or an automobile—is 

a sure indication of trouble ahead. ; We 

are selling seventy-five thousand, riew 

Fords this year because t h e y are lig|esfc 

Tightest—and wonderfully economical* 

• i /• 

VW-JX* 

J 

ii's 

u 
AJJ^For^s are Model T's—all alike f^r 

STATI of K1CHT9AH: The Probate Court lor the 
county of LIviagBton. i t a teoaion of said 

eaort, he'd at the probate offloe In the vlUare of 
Howell In said oonnty on the 7th day of May, 

Present, Hon. Arthur A. Montague! 
" "*" In the matter of the estate of 

*. x>. 1912. 
Jnrtge of Probate. 
,. WILLIAM H. PLAC8WAY, Deceased 

yJt.rvi' >s- UPlaoeway havloa ital lh ssid court her 
final scjount ss <-xecut.ix of said estate, and her 
petition praying for tne allowance thereoi. 

it is ordered tto: the Bi at day of M,y, 
A. D. 1018, at »ea o'eir*. ia < <e :o-e-
tfrou, »;saio prot)»'e oAra, ••« »«(i it it ebv r J-
pcij'.c.i for ezamtnina end »11OV-ADS£ HE'.U a .on it 

It fa iu;ther oceied, ;C9ST>H6J:C noac9 e cot 
»M» r "'eo by pn'u.'.c? ton o* a tony o. v. : o in 
tor m ̂ a fcac tfc'i.ve wej».a » ti on s i i o day of 

f i»;.}« in riie f i .•. -ley '}• *.\>r 0, a *s- T » « 
BtecwauiijcatS''; ,11^0: . .1% iai; 

ARTHUB • . MONTAOU1, 

cept the?bodies. T h e two p a s s e n g e r ; ; ; ^ ^ 

rujn^bSut cost? $590—the five passenger 

touring <;ar $690. 

Is Y O U P Dealer 
Come ia and look over line and let us give you 

a demonstration. 

ST0CKBRIDGE CITY GARAGE 
. , . . ^ t ^ - ^ " " - • • ^ 

P e p c h c r o n S i a l l i o n :k 

t 
R e g i s t e r e d N o . 7 5 9 2 2 

Weight 1775 lbs . Poa led M a y 16, 1904. bired by Curio, N o 28,315 (48 ,493. ) Dam— 
IrU, N o . 24 ,083 . Wi l l make the seasoa of 1912 as follows: 

Pinckney Hotel Barn Every Thursday 
TERMS:—|12. to insure mare in foal. Mares mast be returned on regular trial daya,; 
Money doe nine months after list service. Parties disposing of mares will be held 
re.iponr'ble for serv'ce fee, wMcn w'll be Hue at time of dispose], AH accidents at 
owner's risk. ' • p. 

T. H. L o v e , O w n e r C h a s / Krause, Mana^ei* 
Br(-Mtr of Reg'8te:&(l auci High Grade P«rcheron Horses 1 ^ 

Mkmf^ov.e Office aad Works *^orh: Gaarnieed W 
M'-VIIP'>• :: J?06CoooerStreet :: -Fi^t C!aw 

BMFIKB MARBUB AND 
K A NIT'B W O R K S 

.]OHN G. LBSLTE, Prop. 

Manufacturer ol and Dealers in 

ionuments, Statuary and Stone Burial Yau i ia 
IACKSON, . . . . . - JIICK2GAN 

IS". 3D. TOSS3 iTSOaT, - ^ g e r t t , 
[PINCKNEY, : . ' . . - -" • . • • MtCHlGAN 
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g Silo Sensation: 
New Saginaw Feature 
Anchoring tikjbasc of stave silos as the giant roots 

anchor lor eentarte* the great oak-—the final step in 
the stare silo* 

fiytcjlaally all silo users will recognize the fact 
'*''" t the stave silo keeps silage perfectly; and 

to overcome the last objection, the fear of 
the stave silo blowing down, and to make an 
even better and stronger silo, we have been 
^k eagerly searching for new ideas. Many 
[ W years ago we developed the Saginaw Al-
^ Steel Door Frame, adding convenience, 
solidity and great strength to the entire 
structure. 

The same enterprise, together with keen fore
sight, developed in 1911, the 

Saginaw Inner Anchoring Hoop 
ie of the great successes in modern silo construction. 

And now-1912-with all wondering what possibly 
could be added to the Sagiaaw Silo, our engineering 
department has created and proved through eshauetiva 
tests, a device wonderfully effective and remarkably 

simple in design and construction, and Mice all great inventions, "It's a wonder 
it wasn't thought of before." This invention will be known to the world as 

The Saginaw Base A n c h o r 

. , Uoeosed under 
Herder Patent No. 6*1782 

Like all important Silo improvements you get the Base Anchor only 
in the Saginaw. We will be glad to tell you more about this wonderful 
improvement. 

We have a new book showing dozens of interesting views of our four 
large plants. This new Book, entitled "The Building of a Silo", also con
tains very recent and complete information on silage. We have a copy 
for you. Write for it—or better, come in and get your Book and we'll 
talk it over. 

L. H. NEWMAN, Agent, Pinckney, Michigan 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
THK GREATEST 

THEATRICAL AMOWPAPEH 
IN T H 1 WORLD 

rUMJSHED WEEHY, $4.00 PER YEAR. 

• E S T N E W S A N D BEST ARTICLES ON 

AVIATION 
• Y W E L L - K N O W N E X P E R T S 

Addreee N E W YORK OLIPPRR 
New Y o r k , N.V» 

WE WILL MIL YOU SI 
, 1« «Kfc Ml of «14 »•!•• Tftte *••< • • Kiibett 

Srtcw MM for »M G . H . Stiver «U Wauhc*. 
11 treses Jeweljy ao« P I I C I M I S I M W . -

i< ' MONrV SCNT SY fttTUSN S)AH. ^--^ 
WDM. SMELTING * IIFWUIC COMf AKT 

ItiAMjniaB is .¥ seat. 
800 CMCSTNUT JSJr ^MlLADCLPHlA Ph. 

He Re Geer 
Notary Public, with Seal 

PINCKNEY - MICH 

WOT FUTJAJL 
Miss Rath Murphy of Jackson visit

ed at the home of her grandparents 
Mr. and MM. Wm. Murphy the past 
week. 

M>ss Grace Gardner of Lansing 
spent a portion of the past week under 
the parental roof. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gardner visited 
at J. L Roche's Sunday. 

Henry Isbam and son Giaude went 
to Ann Arbor Friday td attend the 
May Festival. 

Mrs. Irvin Kennedy and son Gerald 
visited at Patrick Kennedy's Sunday. 

Mib3 Laura Doyle was a Jackson 
visitor a portion of last week, 

W. E. Harris was in Ann Arbor 
last week. 

Sadie and Jo. Harris vibited friends 
in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti last week 
and attended the May Festival. 

Mrs. Henry Isham and daughter 
Maude visited friends in Howell a few 
days the first of the week. 

fOTJTH XAUOV. 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mminsham 

and family visited at the home of 
Ned Chubb of East Marion Sunday. 

Lmvern Demerest, wife and daugh
ter Luc"'lie spent Sunday at the home 
of Wirt Hendee. 

Ray Brogan and sisters visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Ledwidge of Anderson 
Sunday. 

A number from this way attended 
the 8th grade examination at Jfinck-
ney and Howell last Thursday and 
Friday. 

PATENTS 
TRAM-MARKS. Caveat* Mid Cop/rig! ite retffc 
Mere*, fend Sketch, Model or Photo, fori 
fR«IRIPO«Tonp»tent*J»t\tJr. Patent pract
ice excloaively. ftAMK SK>fcRCNOSe. 

Seitd 4 ccnta inet&rapi for oar ',w» invalnable 
books on MOW TO OOTAIN and SKLL PAT* 
•HT»rWhteh ones will p*y, How to set a part-

* jable information. 

ft CO. 
PATENT LAWYERS, 

L303 Seventh 8t, Wtsk'ngton, 0. C. 

How's This) 
We offer $100. Reward for any case 

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo 0. 
We, the undersigned, hava known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
*eitev*^HB-pwTeet4y^ 
business transaction and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. 

Walking, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio 

~~ HaltVCatarrh"OaTereT taken iulei-

UNADILLA 
O. W. Webb and family spent Sun

day at J. L. Roche's in Pinckney. 
Mrs. W. H. Glenn of Stockbiidge 

spent her 73rd birthday with ber sis
ter, Mrs. Jno. Webb, making the trip 
ia aa auto. 

Mrs. Cn&8. Hadley died at ber home 
in Lyndon after suffering a stroke of 
pa-n'ysis. Funeral services were held 
rVom tbe Presbyterian church Friday 
p. ra., Rev. Armstrong, officiating. 

Mrs. Barch entertained her daugh
ters Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson spent 
Wednesday at Grass Late. 

Messrs. Harris and Aseltine of 
Chelsea were home over Sunday, 

Mary Secor, Vena May and Vera 
Harlsuff attended tbe 8th grade exam
ination at Pinckney last week. 

Mrs. Ed. Cranna visited in Jackson 
recently. 

Mrs. Wm. Pyper is able to ride out 
after suffering a severe attack of tbe 
rheumatism, 

Escapes An Awful Fate 
A thousand tongues could not ex

press tbe vratitude of Mrs. J. E. Cos 
of Johet 111., for her wonderful deliv
erance from an awful fate. "Typhoid 
pneumonia had left me with a dread
ful cough," she writes. "Sometimes I 
bad such awfuf coughing spells I 
thought ( would die. I could get no 
help trom doctor's treatment or other 
medicines till 1 used Dr. King's New 
Discovery. But I owe my life to this 
wonderful remedey tor 1 scarcely 
cough at all now." Quick and safe, it 
the mo9t reliable of all throat and 
lung medicines. Every bottle guaran
teed. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free 
at Brown's Drug Store. 

PETTYSVILLE 
Mrs. Cbas. Eddy and daughter are 

visiting at E. G. Carpenter's. 
Mrs. Joe Blades was in Howell one 

day )â t week, 
T. Weigand and Miss Hazel For»». 

sally, acting directly npon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free, Price, 75c. per 
bo?tle. Sold by all druggist*. 

Take Hall's family pills for consti
pation. 

Y O U R 

Bring them to us, eif hep large or small. We 
can supply them to your sat isfact ion 

Neither are we specifying the size or kinds that your wants may comprise, simply give 
us a chance. We will do the rest. We guarantee satisfaction as we have the goods 
to meet your demands or we -.vould not invite you to come and inspect our goods 
and our prices. 

*5Vie "RssV & V M & OxvV^ 
We have a collection that stands for all that is "worth while" in Furniture and 
Crockery. While it includes the newest creations in Furniture and Crockery it leaves 
out many lines made simply to sell, and carried by others. We are content to leave 
them out. We want satisfied customers. Our stock starts at good and goes up, 
not down. What we want is for you to bring your wants to us. Read the follow
ing sample prices: 

7.25 to $30.00 
.75 to 5.00 
.50 to 12.00 
.10 to 7.50̂  

Bedroom Suits 
Princess Dressers.. 
Odd Dressers 
Chiffoniers. 

.115.00 to 150.00 
12.00 to 25.00 
9.00 to 25.00 
7.00 to 20.00 

100-piece Dinner Sets. 
Berry Sets 
Water Sets 

Combination Book Cases ,— 12.00 to 
Buffets and Sideboards 
China Closets 

•x .* • v ^ -

Iron and Brass Beds. 
Extension, Tables 
library Tables 
Parlor Tablea^^^... 
Ladies Dssksl_ 
Jardinier Stands. 
Pedestals 
Curtain Stretohers. 
Ironing Boards 
Clothes Bars 

**oc^l!fel^''' '* " v*' 
DiuilffeibDmOh^tslps* 

•V»< 

12.00 to 
9.00 to 
2.50 to 
&.00 to 
8.00 to 
.85 to 

9.00 to 
.38 to-

2.75 ia 
.60 to 
.65,10 
.85 to 

1.50 to 
1.25 to 
4-50 to 

80.00 
40 50 
30.00 
32.00 
30.00 
20.00 
9.00 

18.00 
3.50 
5.00 
1,66 
3.50 
1.25 

18.50 
30.00 
&0& 

Fancy Plates and Salads 2. 
Plain White Gups and Saucers 

per set 
Water Glasses per dozen 
Glass Pitchers 

Frank Breninstall and wife are 
the prood parents of an 8 lb. boy. 

Mrs. Artbnr Fhntoft spent several 
days at tbe home of F. Bremngstall. 
—-(arfrraer Carpenter and family spent 
Sunday in Pettysville. 

Ta« Of Toe Swamp 
are mosqnitos. As they sting tbey 
pat deadly malaria germs in tbe blood. 
Then tbere follows tbe icy chills 
and fires of fever. The appetite flies 
and the strength fails; also malaria of
ten proves tbe war for deabiy typhoid 
Bat Electric Bitters kill and cast oat 
tbe maleria germs from the blood; 
give you a fine appetite and renew 
your strenght. "After bng suffering,'' 
wrote Wm. Fretwell. of Lncama, N. 
C, 'three bottles drove all tbe malaria 
from my system, and I|ve had good 
health ever since." Best for all stom
ach and kidney ills. 50c at Brown's 
Drug Store, 

t _ 

SOUTH GREGORY. 
Glenn Bates is qnite 8:ck with pneu

monia. 
Mrs. Sheets h&3 about recovered from 

ber recent illness. 
Calvin Piatt went to Addison Mon

day after bis little son who had been 
apendine some time tbere. 

L. R. Williams and wife returned 
borne from Jackson Monday. 

Beulah Bates ia home from Stock-
bridge for a short while. 

43c 
25c to 35c 

25c to 12.50 

/ 

We slso have a- complete 
Bods at all prices. 

Use of Curtain 

Chair seats, lampobimneys, chamber ware, 
pictures, etc. 

Electric latapSt etc 

Isn't the weather fine, 

just right for every 

house wife .to make good 

bread, 

It is also just the kind 

of weather lor us to 

make the best flour. 

Try a sack of PUR

ITY and see if it isn't 

true. 

Yours to please 

The 
Hoyt Bros. 

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCB 

Nervine, and 
wonderfully. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHT* A C 
Ajyome snndlni? a sketch and deicriptlocmay 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether U 

tton&fttrtaUjr eonildeutlal. BHAND&0K onPatenta sent free. Olden nueticy lor securing patents, 
Paleuti taken throuich Muiin A Co. receive 

ipecial notice, without charge, In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomoljr illuntratea weekly. I freest elr-
culatkm of any gclentiflo Journal. Terai, IS a 
rear; four month a, IL Sold by all new»de*lera. 

MUNN&Co.""~<'" New York 
Branch Ottoe, t26 V SU Wa*hlo»too. & & 

B. W. Daniels 

A Nervous Woman Finds 
Relief After Many Years 

Women who suffer from «xtrcms 
nervousness, often tndure much 
suffering before finding any relief. 
Mrs. Daniel Kintner, of Defiance, 
O., had such an experience, regard
ing which she says: 

"I had stomach 
trouDte when I waa 

'; eighteen years •!« 
ttthat broke down 
fftny healtb, aqd for 
J^eara*- I suffered 

with nervousness, 
headache, Indiges
tion and nervous 
s p a s m s . T h 9 
spaaniH got so bad 
I would have them 
three or four times 
a week. After try
ing nearly every 
r e m e d y recom
mended, I began 
taking Dr. Miles' 

I must say it helped me 
I have had no severe nerv-

ousneBH for several years." 
MRS. DAN KINTNHB, 

1002 Pleasant St., Defiance, O. 

Many remedies are recommended 
for diseases of the nervous system 
that fail to produce results because 
they do not reach the seat of the 
trouble. Dr. Miles' Nervine has 
proven its value in such cases so 
many times that it is unnecessary 
to make claims for it. You can 

"prove its merits for yourself by 
getting a bottle of your druggist, 
who will return the price if you 
receive no benefit. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Inc. 
2 

RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

Quickly Relieved 
BYTHI USCOT 

Auctioneer 
P. O. Address, Gregory J Michigan 
K. F. D. No. 2. Phone 116.21-25 

Re Clinton 
Auct ioneer 

Pinckney, - - Michigan 

W. T. WRIGHT, D. D. S. 
Office Over Monks' Bros. Store 

PINCKNEY, - - MIOH 

5-DROPS 
I™Jwl Wssra HsMNsMV ŝ Pr 

UMSMBML 

It . 
e*. eskesasi setae, taken 
Internally, it dleaohreatae 
poisonous anbatanoe and 
assists nature in restoring 

system to e healthy 

One Doner per bottle, or 
mt prepaid upe 
f prioe tf not c 

In your locality. 

sent prepaid upon reoaipt 
of prioe tf not obteinaMs 

SWNn^fM IfWWayeWR I ssj 
6* Us» Sweet, 

SWANSOWS PILLS 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed w h e n everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weakneeses they are t h e supreme 
remedy, a s thousands h a v e testified. 
FOR KIDNEYJJVSR AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
i t Is the best medicine ever teed 

over a druggist's countei . J 

Seel Remedy 
Heedeche. Se* 
U v r T r e i s s U e . 3 * e Per Bkw a t 

SKIN SORES 
EmsUyaadOukiklyH»mlmd 

Those who ttrffer'' 
from Eczema, plm> 
pies or otter ekm 

eruptions kneer 
It* m i s e r i e s . 
There 1« no Bred 
efsoSerlnr.Yoa 
can easily get 
rid of rt by a 
simple end in* 
expensive pnp> 
erstton known 
•s the Fire-Drop 
Ssive. It is a 
carefnUr coa^» 

p o n n d s d ©lot* 
ment that for Ofj 
teen y e a r s h e i 
proren Its vatoe ( ~ 

(ng remedy 
wounds, Burns, salt 
end sens. A single a; 

n Its value as 
snya* .a seeOittgj hesS> 
t,_pasjplss • renfilfig sores* 
rheom, rfag-worm, pnee » 1 I B 

nog' 
ipphessioo wiTl nnoailr gi 

hntnediaterelief.'The bnming. Irritating Jndiinv 
on will n«a«i!r ( 

RIUIivuuw n u v i , » n c U U I U I U , IrrltBt.ng )Tl%—ttr~ 
mation quickly subsides sad the sores dr; and 
disappcjtf. 'j 

The Prve-Drop Seive is » w rwt «r Is I f 
end 80 cent pecksges and soikt by amity i«h 
ifrugffists. If it la n<itot)Uiastlc in yotr l̂ citrtt> 
you c-iin ordi-r dlr»«t fiiwu 8wonn<n «.. O. C«. 
3RS Liilco St., OSik ŝgo, III., and It wih »*r«s:i» rvw»-
*iti\ niKHi receipt of prlne. It 1« tin c.""i VJguS 
i<.aied'> 
l»lti niKHi receipt of prlne. It 1« i\n c." 
rvwedv ir" t-raetedtklu* ;-n<l «rr'r '» 
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Helps A Jadge Is A BsS Fix 
Justice Eli Cherry, of GillU Mills, 
Tenn,, was plainly worried. A bad 
tore on his leg had baffled te?sral doe-
tors and long resisted all remedies. "I 
bbonght it was a cancer," be wrote. 
"At last I used Booklets Arnica 
Salve, and was completely cured." 
Cnres barns, boils, alters, cuts, braise 
and piles. 25 cts. at Brown's Drag 
Store. 

S I I —• 

PLeUCTIXLP. 
Wirt Stowt and wife of Iosco visited 

at Glands Stowe's Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lilliewhite 

spent Sunday at the boms of Fred 
Moffmeyer. 

Fioyd Boise and wife, Loo Boide 
and wife and Will Plain mar aad wits 
weft guests at tbe boms of Frank 
Boise Sunday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Oaskey 
Taetday May 14, a dangbier. 

Irene Fratisr oi Howell it visiting 
at tbe home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M.Fraiier. 

Several from here took tbe 8th grade 
examinational Pinckney hut Than-
dad and Friday. 

TsvvL. A. 8. of tbe Prettyteiiae 
ehnreb will serve) tea at tbe borne oi 
Mr. and Mn. Balfb Chipmtn, Wed-
sMsdayi May 29. 

Try a Dispatch Liner Adv 
ITtajf Bring Quiek R e w h s 

H O T B b GKISWOUD 
Qrmno 
A n d 

-^¾ 
' G « £ Detroit, Micht 

Postal Hotel Co. 
PRBO POSTAL, Pres. PRBD A. OOOOMAN, Snxpcteitt 

HciwQtfiriws rf tte I.liiri-i Itttianaili SlAt # 
V. 4 " 

Detroit9* Jtto»t Popalar Hotel 
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Hackney I)isp$t^h: 
HQY W. CAVJCKLY, Pub . 

tF lNCKf^EY. * -_Jj . ^ 1 ° 3 ^ ^ 

MAJ. THOMAS RHOADES. 

THE CqQK. 
Which of the happily ittftrHW 'C**-' 

pie should be the cook, assuming-that 
the Income of neither is- « uffiofent t© 
warrant the hire of such a ifletessarjr ( 

piece of household furnl^are^' The 
question has come up bef^iir* ifce Chi
cago courts and they hat* rait ft^rttb 
courage, or one of them haft. It see is i 
that one Burt Harkin was Charged 
with disorderly conduct, says the 
Charleston News and Courier* He had, 
In fact, been druok,^ This ^e admit
ted, bt)|4la1med that^ie eircuaaAtaaces 
were of such an extenuating nature 
that he ought to be discharged. "For 
some time," said he, "I've been taking 
care of our house and cooking meal* 
for my wife and myself. The -work 
was uninteresting and it got on my 
nerves,, ,1 was mighty glad to get a 
drink anil forget my troubles." Tbe 
judge loosed wiae. "Discharged," said 
he laconically. A number of questions 
naturally arise. But the salient point 
is the cooking. Is there really any 
Treason? under the sun, except custom, 
why the n a n should expect his wife 
to "fee the cook? It Is not recorded 
that Ere dressed the beef, but we do 
*n#w that Adam roasted her Just after 
the exodus from the Garden of Eden 
Here 'was a man who plainly did not 
go out and work for an income. Why 
ehould he loaf about the house while 
Ills wife attempted to economise on 
gas? To be sure he got tired of it, 
but probably she was just as tired. 
tWe really fear that the judge has set 
a bad precedent. Suppose tbe women 
take It into their heads that they have 
* right to get intoxicated just because 
they get tired of frying codfish. 

GENERAL NEWS IN BRIEF 
St. Louis has been selected as the 

meeting place of the Southern Baptist 
convention in 1SJ13. « 

The appointment of women to the 
police force has been authorized by-
Mayor Shank of Indianapolis. 

Champ Clark carried the Demo
cratic primaries in Nevada by more 
than 5 to 1 over Wootfrow Wilson. 

Passenger cars on the Illinois Cen
tral railroad; which heretofore have 
been marked "private," will be k n o w ^ l m 
in the future as "official cans." VW ^ *«Of* HEALTH TRIP SOUTH. 

Mrs. Clarence L. Blakely, ol H*W \ " f V ' 
'-

MMCKfI 
DENMARK IS DEAD 

BELOVED MONARCH DIES ON 
STREET ALOflE WHILE TAKING 

• AN CVSNING WALK. 

JN GERMANY ON WAY.HO&IE 

Two things with regard to wireless 
telegraphy have been brought into re
newed prominence by the disaster to 
the Titanic—the Inestimable value of 
tbe service as a means of summoning 
Assistance for sinking ships, and the 
•necessity of regulations to prevent pri
vate telegraphers from interfering, 
pWlth irrelevant messages: The sink-
Ing of the Titanic occurred between 
two and three o'clock in the morning, 
an hour at which It might be supposed 
amateur wireless operators would all 
be in bed and asleep, says the Evening 
Wisconsin. Nevertheless there are 
complaints that the wireless messages 
from the Titanic -were "taken" with 
difficulty, because of Interference, in 
Europe at well as In the United Btales 
there will be legislation to put down 
what the London Times calls "these 
freaks of private vanity or levity or 
ostentation." 

!r -—-
"In Paris, the pdlice dogs have now 
been given official rank and attack on 
one of them is classed as reslstante to 
lawfully constituted authority. The sit
uation has its element of humor, but 
as a matter of fact, their protection 
as regular members of the police, has 
been found necessary to save them 
from the lawless gangs whom they 
berp the police in restraining. Still, 
the spectacle of a man arrested on the 
charge of resisting a police dog in tbe 
discharge of his duty is novel and odd 
enough to have its ludicrous side. 

For a wager a Cincinnati man ate 
30 dozen of bananas in 30 days, drank 
five glasses of beer and several large' 
portions of whisky each night of the 
test, and finished off with five dozen 
hard-boiled eggs and two dozen raw 
oysters. The story is vouched for, 
yet it is almost as hard to sv/allow as 
the wager must have been. 

Major Rhoados is acting •<•*military 
aid to President Taflfc t»ma*rarlly tak
ing the place left vacant by the death 
of Major,Butt 

•| •" k — . — . 

Proclamation by the Governor. 
The Grand Army of the Dead con

tinues to grow. The Gjand Amiy of 
the Livuag U in .the aftermath. The 
evening shadows of.life are falling 
about'^hem. They are as brave in 
confronting tbe great ejjemy of man* 
kind that has tofeves^bJMfo- vanquished 
as then were on the battlefields that 
saved the nation. Love, reverence 
and patriotism demand that we obey 
our more than willing hearts and con
secrate to their memory May 30, 
when flowers by land and sea will be 
the testimonials of a grateful people. 

Therefore, I, Chas. S. Osborn, Gov
ernor of the Commonwealth of Mich
igan, do issue this proclamation and 
earnestly urge the observance of 
Thursday, May 30, 1912, as Decora
tion and Memorial Day. 

Given under my hand and the Great 
Seal of the State, this fourteenth day 
of May, in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twelve, 
and of the Commonwealth the seven
ty-sixth. 

(Signed.) CHASE S. OSBORN, 
Governor. 

Fireman Prevents Wreck. 
The presence of mind of M. Krink-

hamer, of Jackson, fireman ^on a 
TfeTghT""fra fix,preventeiTa~ wreck""oT 
the Wolverine "flier," the Michigan 
Central fast train between Chicago 
and New York, near Ann Arbor. 
There were 250 passengers on the ex
press, including a number of Detroit-
era. 

When the fireman flagged the 
"flier" the giant Mogul locomotives 
were making better thn 50 miles an 
hour. The train was stopped within 
300 feet of an overturned coal car 
and 40 tons of coal that obstructed 
the track. 

York, was elected in Bostojs 
dent-general of the Daughters jpf tJW 
Revolution. * • 

The executive comnittee qf the Na
tional Conservation congress has de
cided to hold the annual convention 
in Indianapolis, October 1 to 4. 

President Taft in a letter to the 
New York Lawyer's association in 
dorses the association's crusade fo 
an increase in the salaries of federa 
judges. 

News is bought by the steamer San 
uki, of rioting against Chinese a 
Lhasa, the capital of Thibet, durin 
which many Chinese were roaste 
alive. 

Army officers who wear eye Kinase 
for any purposes other than 
will be barred from the aeronau 
division of the signal corps. In tge 
future. 

A 25 per cent advance in the price 
of milk, which would bring the re-
tall price in Boston to 11 or 12 cents 
a quart, is predicted for this fall 
by milk producers. 

Gedro Tamaszaitis of Grand Rapids 
is under arrest charged with attempt
ing to murder his wife and Claude 
janiski, both of whom he beat with a 
broken beer mug. 

The Bethlehem Steel Co. has filed 
notice with the state authorities of 
Pennsylvania of an authorized in
crease of its capital stock from $29,-
500,000'to $79,500,000. 

Japan is to adopt the juvenile court 
system as instituted and conducted 
by Judge Ben B. Lindsey of Denver, 
according to Shingua Montoji, concil-
lor of justice in Japan. 

Of $400,000 left by Win. F. New-
combs, Cleveland's "millionaire her
mit," about $10,000 will'go to.a fund 
to care for the poor of Black Tor-
rington, England, bis birthplace. 

Bishop I. B. Scott of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, the only negro 
.bishop of that organisation, was prin
cipal speaker at the genera!" confer-
enee—4a—Kansas -Clty-^X -the-
Methodist church. 

The general land office has decided 
that the BO-called Freed coal land en
tries in Utah should be cancelled. 
Entries in 190C on 4 000 acres ot coal 
lands by Charles M. Freed and 25 
others resulted in charges ot .con
spiracy. 

nunDncuo UHL tlUrnl.Ll.OCr~ 

Floods Cover 
Lout 

uar« Miles of 
ndt. 

,500 
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With approximately 7,500 . square 
miles of Louisiana's lands Inundated 
by the Mississippi floor waters and 
more than 100,006 inhabitants driven 
from their homes in the parishes 
west of the river from tbe Arkansas 
line almost to the gulf, the most seri
ous crevasse of the present disas
trous flood—Hymella—promises to 
add ajurther thousand square miles or 
mqjsylsj" the overflowed territory, 
eanfce'lpineJess thousands of persons' 
a^'sjag-sajftlons of damage to the 
Pfoifdny 4am*ge done within the-

|ttfc*«Sh part or all of 24 
IpVe boon swept by the 

tile list of known human vte
lls less than 40. 

bad been made for hours 
sy&su-eabouts of the king were learned. 
W had gone merely for his usual 

.evening walk, and his falure to re
turn caused the gravest fears. 

There was a pathetic scene when 
Queen Luisa learned of her husband's 
death. She was one of the first to 
see the body at the hospital and im
mediately ordered it's removal tô  the 
h'oteL; :' ' • • • • ' ' ' • r • 

Attempts of tbe authorities to iden
tify the body at the hospital were 
made virtually impossible at first by 
the fact that the king was traveling 
incognito under the name, of Count 
Kronberg, and papers bearing this 
name were on his body. 

GEN. FRED FUNSTpN. 

Oil Inspectirn Nets State $8,161. 
The quarterly report of State Oil 

Inpecor Frank S. Neal, for the term 
ending March :)1, shows the inspec
tion of 8,145,000 gallons of oil; 11,-
652 gallons of which was rejected as 
being unsafe for illuminating pur
poses. 

During that period the total amount 
of fees collected was $16,370.01, and 
the total expense incurred $8,209.01, 
leaving a net balance to turn into the 
state treasury of $8,101.60. This is 
$2,000 better than last year for the 
same months and which until this 
time waB the banner quarter in the 
department's history. 

The people of Denmark are mo
mentarily stunned by the sudden 
death of their popular king, who only 
two days ago they were informed in 
official communications had complete
ly recovered from the serious illness 
which had affected him earlier In the 
year and was returning to the Danish 
capital in excellent health. 

Evidences of the deepest sorrow 
and sympathy are visible everywhere. 

Christian V., was proclaimed King 
-k from the balcony of a 

huge concourse of people who had 
gathered in the square in front of the 
royal residence. 

FLOYD ALLEN IS GUILTY. 

ly "a few supersensitive souls 
may suffer at the cruelty attendant up
on tbe slaughter of flies nqw Jjeing 
•urged, but the fly Ik one* of the busy 
little, pests that bring a swarm of evil 
•upon;«« and a vast amount of discom
fort Its extermination Is problemat> 
leal* but Inasmuch as this is an *f« 
when exercise is extolled let the swat* 
t i n * go on with vigor. 

A woman in New York intends to 
soe 1 doctor who performed an opem-
tion « A*^b«<ausf b^ sewed np in* 
tfdV$:Jfc*.i»ft^» yird long with ft 
red border and marked with tbe name 
« f ^ l K t o > f t * i i » b « r e the operation wai 
performed*. &Bch • oar«le#ane«s with 
«ood hospital laundry ought to be 
loqkfd ifHo. It la hardly a degre* teat 
oafoifela than ktopcoaaalft. 

, - ! > r # / '••» •*» 3 ' • ' " a * fi . • { 

• fijjbffloari^ot thjf hfaaaaahnaetta 
tans* fWtom tire legal notloa xhift 
fhey haf» changad 1U baata aka 
adAitod tha name of Jasitacnnattto 
BawtV boitltil Boaacm 1» profrae-
•tv*ViUf>^Jv^...,. ••'>/-:; ^tf- . (; 

A Clnctanad eapltttat declares tiat 
a fatoUf'^-t^aa^i l*^* ***• • 
weak and «••• *•»• «*. f> Jr*aalh4ir* 
n. fifcan™ h o * iT «>•dTOfc ar-
t i c l e t . . ^ : ^ N « ' ^ ^ ' d ^ l l t s i g > » ^ i tf-
eharlty waa^Ot of thaYoawâ  

Six-Year Term Is Much Favored. 
A poll of the house and senate on 

the Works proposition to limit the 
presidential term to six years, with 
no second term, gives: 

S E N A T E . 
Favor in f f c o n s t i t u t i o n a l a m e n d m e n t ST 
O p p o s i n g . . . . . ; : : • • • "? 
I n d o u b t , b u t p r o b a b l y f a v o r a b l e . . . •* 
I n d o u b t , b u t p r o b a b l y u n f a v o r a b l e 4 
A b s e n t 1 0 

; ' " • H O U S E . 
F i r . : . 20? 
A g a i n s t - ? - • v • • ]*' 
]n doubf p r n o n - c o m m i t t a l 24 
A b s e n t ° 

T a f t f a v o r s t h e p r o p o s a l a n d wi l l aid 
It. 
State Firemen WIH Discuss Pensions. 

The pensioning of firemen will be 
the chief topic of discussion at the 
annual meettng of the Michigan State 
Firemen'* association, which is to 
hold its annual convention at Kala
mazoo June 4, 5 and 6. Insurance 
Commissioner "Puss" Palmer and As
sistant Attorney general T. A. Lawler 
will be among t h ! speakers. 

Outlaw in Despair When Jury Finds 
First Degree Verdict. 

Floyd Allen, member of the gang 
that shot up the Hillsville court house 

1 and killed five persons, including 
judge, sheriff and prosecutor, Is- held 
guilty of murder in the first degree 
by the jury in Wythesville, Va. 

Floyd was tried tor the murder of 
William M. Foster, the prosecutor. 
He was being sentenced last March 
for assaulting an officer, when the 
Allen men in the court room began 
firing at the court officers to free the 
prisoner. Floyd ran from the room, 
but was later captured, along with 
other members of the gang. The 
gang leader, Sid Allen, is still at 
large. 

The jury was out all night. 

en Reitman Bears a Brand, 
rage of citizens of San Diego, 
gainst Industrial Workers of 
orld was vented against Dr. 

eitman, manager of Emma Gold-
He was taken to a ranch near" 

lty by the citizens' committee 
has been deporting industrial 

rs, tarred and feathered and 
ed with th,e letters "I. W. W." 
d Into his back with a lighted 

s Goldman was ordered to leave 
She did. Both now are in Los 

les. 'V 
. _*» 

CJ> i 

A Harwfd , j p t f f l « r l ^ ^ ^ ^ l w r a e d to.furniah a free 
m s e w b ^ S h r f g m a ^ ^ W i l a i w « A | : ^ \ c a n t Q t the required 
i into a Y a m . Bat In tbaaacmap- other P^nt _is to be^ es 

not be hifad. 
r w "OOBBjagV. Ihack into U » b 

•arr i tud ib i i 

-r. 

' After kneeling in prayer at the 
grave of her baby son, recently 
buried, Mra. Marie Morterello, wife 
of a prominent Tampa, Fla., manu
facturer, poured wood alcohol over 
herself, and sat fire to her clothing. 
She is dead. 

Charles Ramsay unearthed a box 
containing $500 in gold coin and pa
per while spading for onions in Kent, 
O. His father, Jonathan Ramsay, a 
former slave, had buried it 20 yearB 
ago and lated died ia the Sandusky, 
0., Soldiers' home. 

Chief of Police Bimson, of Patter
son, N. J., has issued an order pro
hibiting the Industrial Workers of the 
World from holding a meeting in any 
part of the city and instructing the 
police to disperse them should any 
Attempt be made tp violate the order. 

A bank will be organised in Chassell 
with capita;, stock of $20,000. 
., Evidence, that Upper Michigan is 
making progress agriculturally, eyen 
If slowly, is seen in the fact that 
two grist mills are to be added to the 
•even -plaat* of thaMclnd already es

tablished la the region, On« of these 
Is to be -eMtti at Newberry. Luce 
county* tha-. business men having 

"•- site and 16 
cash. Tha 

established in 
riti.t.4 A*mm • cannot be hut* Iraawood tfcwntWp, Oogable ̂ county, 
dpated daya WW& c * M C * ^ n u ^ l i a d - ^ ^ A oc-opaimttva «nterpria« 

Mtha farmera of tha district. Both 

Brigadier General Funston, it is be
lieved, will be promoted to be a major 
general to fill the vacancy In that 
rank caused by the death of General 
Grant. 

The senate has agreed to meet at 
noon from now until the end of the 
session Instead of 2 p. m. Senator 
GaUinger said that . this action was 
necessary to bring about adjournment 
"at some reafionabel time of the 
year." > 

The attention of the district at
torneys in Brooklyn and New York 
hag been called to the fact that there 
has been almost a general failure of 
the candidates on the March primary 
ballots to file certificates showing 
their election expenses. 

It is announced by the American 
Museum ot Natural History that the 
Crocker Land expedition, which was 
to have gone northward this summer 
under tbe leadership of George Borup 
and D. B. MacMillan has been post
poned to the summer of 1913, 

Absolute separation of the church 
from such "worldly amusements" as 
dacing, card, playing, drinking intoxi
cating liquors and gambling was ad
vocated by delegates to the general 
assembly of the Cumberland Presby
terian church in Warrensburg, Mo. 

Judges' Lacoxnbe, Case, Ward and 
Noyet, of the circuit court of appeals, 
appointed Wilson B. Brice, a New. 
York lawyer, as special examiner to 
take testimony in the government's 
suit to dissolve the America* Sugai 
Refining company. 

FrahX Wyatt Prentice,' a Toronto 
•electrical engineer, la an-address be
fore the Central Railway club in Buf
falo, gave some details of experiments 
which he declares demODSUa>e. con* 
cluslvely that electricity, transmitted 
tor power or commercial purposes by 
Wlreleas, really increases in velocity 
and power tha farther it goat from 
tha 'pdtnrot drU |£. y 

Proposes Military Reserves. 
. Major General Leonard Wood, chief 

of staff, gave his approval to a bill 
introduced by Rep. Tillson, of Con
necticut, minority member of the 
house committee on military affairs, 
which provides for the establishment 
of a military reserve in the United 
States. 

Rep. Tillfon's bill embodies ideas 
and changes for which General Wood 
and other officers of the army have 
been asking for more than a year. 

Rep. Tillson proposes to form a re
serve force out of the men honorably 
discharged from the army, navy, ma
rine corps or militia. The enlistment 
period in the army he proposes to 
make six years, the last three of 
which are to be spent on furlough. 
The president is given authority to 
call out all reserves when war de
mands. 

155,000 Refugees Fed by U. S. Army. 
Ernest P. Bicknell, national diector 

of the Red Cross, will'return to the 
Hooded Mississippi valley flood 
regions because of reports that ref
ugees arc in great wantr The army 
is now feeding 155,000 persons dally, 
one of the largest relief tasks ever 
undertaken. 

rn 

Largest Dreadnaught Launched. 
With the launching at Newport 

News, Va., of the superdreadnanght 
Texas the American navy counted as 
its proud possession the biggest and 
the most powerful battleship the 
world j&as ever seen. 

Twenty men cashiers In the "audi
tor's office of the New York Telephone 
Co. have been put on outside work 
and their places given to women. The 
company says women are more re
liable than men in handling large 
sums of money. 

Five students were burned to death 
Saturday when fire destroyed the 
main building of the Creek and Semi
nole Indian college In Boley, Okla. 
None of the victims was more than 
lf> years old. 

Descendants of officers who fought 
In tbe1 revolution drank to tbe mem
ory of Oeoaral Washington In New 
York .from the tramp cups which he 
use£,during six years QI his cam. 
palgns against the British. Tbe 0 0 
caaion waa tha annual dinner of the 
Society of the 'Ci&chmatjjj 

Plans for the new building of tha 
Pulltser School of Journalism at Co
lombia university, New York, as filed 
wKu~4b* city bBilding «gfeial«v far ap
proval, shows a limestone and granke 
structure six stories high, aod cover
ing a plot 57 by 210 Feet at Broad-
-way and Qne Jfandred, and Sixteenth 
f treat, tha corner of oMflumtWMMr ' 

"JTHE MARKETS. 
l . I V K S T < M * K . 

De-trelt—aCt t i e — R e c e i p t s for t h a 
weeja. "1,037; m a r k e t c losed s t r o n g a t 
Ttt t tTsday's rang-*1 of p r l c e t . B e s t 
s t e e r s and he i f e r s , $8@8.40; good to 
choice butcher,., s t e e r s a n d h e i f e r s , 1,-
000 to 1,200 lbs, S7<g)7.B0; l i gh t to good 
b u t c h e r s t e e r s a n d heifer*. 700 to 800 
lbs. $5@t;.50; mixed b u t c h e r fa t c o w s , 
$3.50@b; c a n n e r s , $2.uO(S>3; c o m m o n 
bul ls , $3.50(&,u; good s h i p p e r bu l l s , 
$5.r>0@ti. Veal c a l v e t — R e c e i p t s for t h e 
week , 1.U83; m a r k e t c losed s t e a d y ; 
bes t g r a d e s $7.50 @>K; o t h e r s , M<§>7. 
Milch cows and s p r i n g e r s , $1!5@60. 
fciheep a '"l Junibs— R e c e i p t s for the. 
week , 3,159; m a r k e t closed '2oc l o w e r ; 
best l ambs , $8&>8.25; fa i r to g o o d 
l ambs , $7@7.50; l i g h t to c o m m o n l a m b s , 
S4.T>0(?C 0.50 ; fa i r to good b u t c h e r s h e e p , 
|4@&; cu l l s a n d common , $2@3.50. 
H o g s — R e c e i p t s for t he week , 8,724; no 
t r a d i n g a t noon : b i d d i n g i n d i c a t e s fol
l o w i n g r a n g e of p r i c e s : L i g h t to good 
b u t c h e r s , $7.7.'(ft 7!85; p igs , S6 © «.80; 
l i g h t y o r k e r s , $7,L\r>@ 7.65; s t a g s , o n e -
t h i r d off. I 

K a s t B u f f a l o — C a t t l e — R e c e i p t s , 33¾ 
h e a d ; m a r k e t a c t i v e , s t r o n g ; p r i m e 
s t e e r s , $8.50<3\s.7fi; b u t c h e r g r a d e s , 
13.50^8.25. C a l v e s — R e c e i p t s , 700 
h e a d ; m a r k e t a c t i v e ; 75c h i g h e r ; cu l l s 
to choice, $S.50f(i~9. Sheep and l a m b s — 
Receipt*, 15.000 h e a d ; m a r k e t s l o w ; 
l ambs , ]0c l o w e r ; choice l a m b s , $8,25® 
8.50: cul ls to fair , $ 6 ^ 8 ; yearl ing!", 
$6.75©7.25; sheep , $3(^6.25, H o g s — R e 
ce ip t s . 765; m a r k e t ac t ive , 5fcpl0c Mg-h-
Brr yorkers,—tffrrs-tjfrs:^""'ptgs. ~jr.'inrr 
mixed, |8.25rt?8.30; h e a w , $8.3O@8.40; 
r o u g h s , | 7 # ? . a 0 : s t a g s , $5(3)6.25. 

GHAI.V, E T C . 
W h e a t — C a s h a n d May No. 2 red , 

$1,14 3-4; J u l y opened w i t h o u t c h a n g e 
a t $1.17 . a d v a n c e d l -4c , dec l ined to 
$1,16 1-2, a d v a n c e d to $1.17 and closed 
a t $1.15; S e p t e m b e r opened a t $1,16 3-*, 
a d v a n c e d to $1.17, lus t 1-2.(, aUvanced 
to $1,16 3-4, ami dec l ined to $1,14 3-4 
a s k e d : No. 1 w h i t e . $1,12 3-4. 

Corn—Cash No. 2, 7flc; No. 2 ye l low, 
&1 l -2c ; No. 3 ye l low, 81c; k i l n - d r l e d 
No. 2 yel low, 4 c a r s a t 85 l -2c , No. 4 
yel low, 1 cur at 78 l - 2 c . 
•• O a t * — S t a n d a r d , 1 ca r a t 5!»l-2c. 
c lo s ing a t &Ho H.sked; No, 3 w h i t e , 
58 l-2c. 

R y e — C a s h No. 2, 95c. 
B e a n s — I m m e d i a t e , p r o m p t and M a y 

s h i p m e n t , $2.65; J u n e , .$2.ti7; .July, $2.70; 
October , $2,25, 

C love r seed — P r i m e spot , $12.GO; Oc
tober , $10; p r i m e u l s ike , $11.50. 

T i m o t h y seed '—Prime spot , $0.46. 
K lour—In o n e - e i g h t h p a p e r s a c k s , 

per ii>6 pounds , l o b b i n g lo t s : Best p a t 
ent , $!)"; second p a t e n t , $1.75; s t r a i g h t , 
$4.40; s p r i n g p a t e n t , $C: rye, $5.20. 

Keetl—In j o b b i n g lots in 100-lb s a c k s : 
Bran , $30; coa r se midd l ings , 130; Hne 
middling*"!, $32; co rn a n d o a t chop , 
$32; c r a c k e d corn a n d coa r se c o r n m e u l , 
$33 per ton, 

G E X E I I A I J M A R K E T S . 
Rece ip t s of p o u l t r y have been l a r g e r 

t h a n for some t ime , Inc lud ing a lof of 
w e s t e r n s t ock . T h e l a t t e r is b e g i n 
n i n g to d r a g a l i t t l e , b u t c o m m i s s i o n 
men a r e c l e a n i n g up r i g h t along - a t ful l 
pr ices , C a l v e s a r e a l so g o i n g out a s 
fa*t as they come in, and b u t t e r , e g g s 
and p o t a t o e s a r e u n c h a n g e d . S t r a w 
b e r r i e s a r e c o m i n g freely now. R e g u 
la r dai ly s h i p m e n t s from A l a b a m a a r a 
b e i n g received, w h i l e s c a t t e r e d c a r s 
from T e n n e s s e e , V i r g i n i a and " o t h e r 
s t a t e s a r e b e i n g offered. The f ru i t i s 
i m p r o v i n g , a s to q u a l i t y a n d t r a d e in 
t b a t l ine is fa i r ly ac t ive . 

App les—Ben Dav i s , $3(^3.50; S tee l e ' s 
red, $5fo'5.50; B a l d w i n s , $4(^4.50 p e r 
bbi ; 

Butter—Official p r i c e s ; Creameries. ' , 
e x t r a s , 30c; f irsts , 2!)c; p a c k i n g s t o c k , 
21c; da i ry , 22o p e r lb, 

C h e e s e — M i c h i g a n . ISfriUOc; Mew 
York , I S ^ l f l c ; b r i ck , 17 1-2@lSc; 11m-
b u r g e r , old, 10@3-c ; d o m e s t i c Swisa, 
21<f,u23c; I m p o r t e d Swiss , 2fl l-2<g>3-lo 
pe r lb. 

Dressed c a l v e s — F a n c y , 10 1 - 2 @ l l c ; 
common, 7 (ft 9c p e r lb, 

Eggs^pQfficral p r i c e s ; F r e s h c u r r e n t 
r ece ip t s , cas-.es inc luded , 18c pe r doz. 
R e c e i p t s T h u r s d a y , 1,456 cases . ' 

F r e s h v ^ g t t a b l e s — C u c u m b e r s , h o t 
house , 7 5 v @ $ l « p e j \ doz; l e t t u c e , h o t 
house , 12(5)13c Uer l b ; r a d i s h e s , h o t 
house , 24@30c p e r doz ; p a r s l e y , 25® 
30c.^02; g r e e n pepperB, 60c p e r b a s k e t ; 
green onions. 12 l-2c doz; rutabagas. 
65<&)75c pei" bu; carrot?;. |1.2B®1.B0 
per bu; aapara«us,..Michigan $1®^50 
per box: Illinois sectional cases, $1.25 
©1.30; wax b«M«, |3©3.80 per bu;. 
green beans, $2.7568 per bu; spinach, 
$lfe>1.25 per box; green peas. $2.25® 
2.50 per hamper; pieplant, 20@25c; hot 
house, 46®45c doz. 

Hay—Detroit dealers are paying the 
following* prices for baled hay. in car 
lot«, t. o. ,b. Detroit: No,,.1 timothy, 
$27927.50; No. 2 timothy. $26028; 
clover mixed, $25; rye straw. $12*80® 
12; wheat and oats straw. $11011.60. 
per ttw,. Looae hay from farme,«\ 
wagons'on the city markets ranged 
from $27@31. as to quality.. 

Honey—Fancy white, 18©l9c; arhb«r, 
16«16c; extracted, ff©9 l-2e Uer 1¾. 
- Mapl« »ugar—Pure aap goods, 140 

15c per pound. 
Potatoes—Car lots, track, Detroit, 

ar» selling' at $1.20 per bu; new Ber
mudas, 1$ per bu, FUKida white, $J.75 
per bu, $7.50 per bbl. " 

Poultry—Springs, No. 1, 14 1-2016«; 
No. 2. 12013c; fowls, 15 1-2016; No, 2, 
13014c; geese, 13014c; ducks, I701$c; 
turkeys, 17018c per lb, • .,• _i 

Woof—-Mfehigan unwashed wo«4 for 
southern, central and northern (.ac
tions, 3-8. 1-8 and 1-2-blood, 18020c; 
delaine, unwashed, 16018c; eonsmam, 
rough »nd. ftn«, .14016c per lb. f,. o. jb. 
country points. * 

ifflur mi i ifliai i rAfiiir 
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In -ohtrltMce. to the. m&ndsde of the 
state appellate.court* superior Jud«e 
Frank H. Dwnna vhaa 4i&miaMd t£e 
24 iodictmeiitg rejnaiaicg afalrjjt 
Abraham Huef, former pvittlcal Tkm 
ofv S«a. FrattcJtco .liow serviaj: J14 
Xebh 1« .BanlQuentrfi-prntmAW!^' > 

(5pl, "Jqieph FV Scott, Itkti •nperln-
tendent of prisons, favors tbe estate 
Hsnment in New Tor* state ©f # s y i - -
t t « by wWeh men dlt%h*r»ed ffotn 
penal lnatttutiong after servinf terms 
for crime* of whick tfeey-are c>otiTict-

citiseashlp. v 

The purposes of the "Million for 
Manitoba League" are set out ia the 
fact that Manitoba, wants mpr̂ e peo
ple. Today t h e population i:i less than. 
Ave hundred thousand, anil the de
termination of the representative men 
of the Province to devote their best 
energies to increasing this to a mil-* 
lion is a worthy one. There is alread/ 
a widespread interest in every munic
ipality; committees are appointed,. 
whose 4ut*e* are* to secure ifuch ' a 
thorough knowledge of local'"condi
tions that, whether the-applicant for 
information be,» laborer for the farm, 
a would-be tenant, a probable home
steader, the buyer of a small improved 
farm or the. purchaser of a Jartfa Jjact 
for colonizing farmers, the informa
tion is at hand, free. 

The advantages that. Manitoba pos
sesses are many, aud .with the ex
ploitation that will be given them by 
the birth of this new acquisition to-
the settlement and immigration prop
aganda that is being carried on by 
the Dominion Government, there is no-
doubt that the establishment of the 
bureau will very soon bring about the 
results looked for. Manitoba is prac
tically the gateway of the great grain 
belt of the West. Its farm lands 
have demonstrated time and again 
that they have a yielding value that 
practically makes them worth over 
one hundred dollars per acre. Added 
to the yielding value of the land, there 
is an increased value on account of 
its nearness to markets, and the mat
ter of freight rates is carefully con
sidered by the cautious buyer. But 
the information more valuable to the 
incoming settler is that it still has an 
immense amount of vacant fertile land 
open for homesteads. This dispels the 
idea that free homesteads In Manitoba 
are abou^ exhausted. In addition to 
this, the territory recently added to 
the Province will open up a home-
steading area which when filled 
should fully satisfy the "Million for 
Manitoba League." Within the old 
boundaries there is an area of 47,360,-
000 acres, less than six million acres, 
of the 16½ million acres occupied be
ing under cultivation. At present there 
are over 20 million acres of available 
land capable of being put under the 
plough. If in every one of the 195,000 
vacant quarter sections of the Prov
ince as average family of four persons 
Were" pla"ced, Therer'IvouTd'W^aiIo^eo!~i ~ 
rural population of nearly 800,000. So 
there is room for additional hundreds 
of thousands on the farms of Mani
toba, without any possibility of con
gestion. The population per mile in 
Iowa is 39.4, In Minnesota it is 23.5. 
That in Manitoba Is only 7.1. 

A glance at the map, copies of which 
will be forwarded upon application to 
any Canadian Government Agent, 
shews that Manitoba is wonderfully 
well supplied with railways. There 
are but few farms that are more than 
ten or twelve miles from a railway 
line: elevators are convenient, and 
markets are always good. The grow
ing of grain, while a big feature in 
the inducements held out, is well re-
enforced by the great possibilities that 
exist in all portions of the Province, 
for the raising of stock, for dairying, 
for hogs, and for a successful class of 
mixed farming, find what gives addi
tional interest is the fact that there 
is so much land in the Province open 
for free homesteadlng that improved 
farms in almost all of the, 98 munici
palities can be purchased at very low 
figures. Many of the owners of these 
have made sufficient upon which to re
tire and are becoming residents of the 
cities. In addition to the export mar
ket for the produce of the farm, Man
itoba has a number of large.cities arid 
towns providing.a splendid local mar
ket. Truck and garden farming are 
highly profitable branches. Winnipeg 
is a city bordering on 200,000. Bran
don IB a splendid centre, Portage la 
Prairie is the hub of an excellent dis
trict, and YoTkton, Minnedosa, Dau
phin, Morden, Manitou and a dozen 
other towns are important help as con
sumers. ' 

The Dominion and Provincial immi
gration officials are working in strong 
sympathy wlflf^the "Millie* for Iftmi-
toba Leajfae." a id in addition to&4he 
general literature seA out$y : the Gov
ernment, the League- fcil* predate* 
pamphlets giving useful Wad concise 
information, which em: addressing the 
Secretary, Million League, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, will be forwarded ft**. • , 

De&erationt of the Daughter* w 
The aggregate value of the jewels 

worn by the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution-at a recent reception 
in Washington i t said to have eaceed-
ed 1500^0. . Estimates of Jewels are 
always liable to large reductions, bat 
ft may b e said that tfrtne fathers of 
the revolution could at ce 
of the,struggle have had $W, 
of ammunition at their co 
cooJd have shortened the 
yeas* or more.—Boston T 

•" " ;» 7: *?J 
"War" lank 

The 8wiss National Aian».wUh head 
quarters a t Zorieb, h%* Just complete* 
printing at Geneva X,,war"i,honk note* 
of twenty franca jeacn for .a sum o f 
94006,000, but.tbey will not be,,put 
intf circulation in l e sa war ^reaka eut 
la Europe. jWMile the notes were toe-

p* art, now stocked in 
t i e Dank of Zurich. 
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SESSIONS 
Livelier Scenes In Congress Than 

In Daytime. 

ENJOYED BY SOCIETY FOLK 

iQshatef of the Lower House at These 
Times IspeeJally Aro Likely To 

t o Vrtrlelle—One Closing 
Night of Sons. 

• y GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington.^-In the desire to ad

journ, eongress probably will begin 
holding night sessions soon;, in fact, 
tbey may bo the order at any minute. 
When night Besaionft are going on the 
capitol is a picturesque and lhrely 
place. From without the great build
ing it looks like what in a sense it 
really is, an Illuminated palace of 
white, the thousands of lights showing 
through hundreds and it may be 
thousands of windows. 

Washington society takes advantage 
of night sessions of congress for an 
opportunity to viBit the capitol. So
ciety in the main is not great on early 
day outings and it is only occasionally, 
when drawn by some big event, that 
the Bocial leaders go to Capitol Hill 
even in the late afternoon. The novel
ty of a night session attracts not only 
society, so-called, but the thousands 
of visitoru in Washington and other 
thousands of residents who, working 
«11 day, get little opportunity to see 
the law makers at their labor in the 
daylight hours. The galleries at their 
night sessions almost always are 
crowded. 

Debates Livelier at Night. 
Night sessions, especially when the 

day sessions have begun at 11 o'clock, 
seem to get on the nerves of the mem* 
bers of both houses and one Is much 
more apt to hear a 'vitriolic debate 
and to witness the losing of tempers 
at night than he is In the daytime. 
The night before the day of adjourn
ment is always a gala time in the low* 
er house. As a rule then the house is 
through with its business for the ses
sion and is simply waiting on the sen
ate to catch up. The senators work 
away fheTaStnTgWYajraTr^nairihey-
have worked at any other night of the 
session, while the house members fre
quently give themselves over to play. 

It is rather sad to relate, but occa
sionally the play in the house becomes 
something more serious than play. If 
the day has been long and hot and the 
debates have been sharp and bitter, 
and especially if politics has been 
touched upon,/ the members are led 
from play to something more serious 
and while names need not be men
tioned, there have been one or two oc
casions when the last night of the 
session of the house has developed 
healthy rows. 

One Famous Closing Night. 
It Is probable that the most pic

turesque of night sessions of congress 
in many years was that which wound 
up the long session of the year 1904. 
The adjournment was well along into 
the early summer. Congress was 
tired and.wanted to get away; the 
house had ended its work completely 
except for the mere details of closing 
and the members gave themselves 
over to frolicking. 

On that night the^scene of which 
likely Is to be reproduced this year 
every representative in the chamber 
was given an American flag and with 
it there was handed to him a «ong 
book. The night was spent in flag 
waving, in singing and in telling Bto-
ries. 

West Point Frolics. 
MaJ. Gen. Thomas Barry, is the 

superintendent of the United States 
Military Academy. If the war de
partment were to believe all the 
reports that come in, General Barry 
is having a hard time of it in 
enforcing discipline. Government of* 
flcials, however, have always taken 
wjjfc more/thsn a gnain of salt stories 
that comet out of West .Jfyint* Gen* 
ewJly-they have been,found to. grow 
in-tt#<,co«inf. ,,,, ,, 

Major General Barry was sent to the 
Military academy as superintendent 
after a notable career in Cuba and In 
the Philippines, and with a fine record 
for efficiency an4 maintenance of dlsei-
pliao.: "Tee. last story which came 
from West Point was to the effect that 
the superintendent virtually put the 
whole corps of cadets under arrest 
While he was trying to And out which 
of the Ave hundred odd hoys it was 
who yelled T o r e for the eupe.^ Fore 
1» a golf term, at ererybody knows, 

nerai Barry, It was said, bear
er* words through en open 

mess hall, tees; thsm as 
of discipline and as 
of impertinence In 

find out who it was 
'Ifctj offending words. 
'^le method and of a 
~*~~ * connected with 

• r e 

saMT'tf** 

ha 
them. 
that had. 
hut t h e e 
stood matty 
the-iaeident 
Every time 
Point which la 

•a- are tet; 
wft. *starf 

: chances are that 
''''wtt-WV'ttattta* 

To gl?e an Idea ©i 
made frrngptirte 

.v^aAfftmtrgottag* " 
West Point it should 

$.*o*»eetf©n jwith this 
matter, which was a t 

v u wMJMOd the a i U k a t 
was the most trenjeadous 
breach in a quarter of a cent 
that the only thterwhlch eej 

<b* hftftevy of the gorerntaoai 

d to be untrue. 
happens at West 

in the telling 
at congress 

but the 
tale case' 

ago managed to haul the reveille 
and euaset gun up te the top 
of the barrack* and there discharge 
It, to the smashing of a few win
dows and the breaking of many 
regulations. 

The class of 1880 wanted in some 
way to mark the Incoming of the year 
of their graduation. So its members 
resolved to have a celebration at the 
stroke of twelve at midnight of the 
New Year, January 1, 18*0. Now this 
affair at the academy, Instead of be
ing a mere matter of taking a cannon 
on the roof and firing it off, was really 
a terrific outbreak of noise, confusion 
and regulation breaking. Some mem
bers of the corps had been given a 
Christmas leave of three days, and 
on their return from New York they 
brought to the academy a large quan
tity of fireworks, which they hid In a 
convenient place after they landed at 
the dock. Later these fireworks were 
transferred to barracks and hid la 
mattresses and from that time until 
the night of December 31, the eve of 
New Year, a great many cadets slept 
on veritable mines. 

Fired Off All the Guns. 
A detachment of cadets tolled off 

for the purpose went down to the river 
early on the night of December 31 and 
loaded all the seacoast guns, the siege 
battery gun, and old smooth-bore guns 
of Battery Knox. At ten minutes be
fore midnight 20 cadets left barracks 
and made their way to the river bat
teries. At the stroke of 12 they be
gan pulling the lanyard and it was 
"roar and boom and tear" from every 
gun along the plateau's front. The 
echoes were awakened far up the Hud
son to New berg and down to Sing 
Sing. It sounded as if the post were 
under bombardment, and in a twink
ling the whole post was up, officers 
running here and there in half waked 
condition, not, knowing Just what had 
happened. Across the parade ground 
came the veteran General Schofield in 
his uniform, but with something white 
showing which proved that he had not 
completely tucked in his clothes in his 
hurry to get dressed. 

Simultaneously with the bombard
ment every window in barracks) was 
opened and forth came fiery sky rock
ets, roman candles and all the other 
similar devices known to the ingenu
ity of man. In addition to this 75 
members of the plebe class had 
devil's fiddles which had been manu
factured under cover. Round shot were 
rofiean!bwn~TheTron-D~6uh^ 
the uproar and the firing and confu
sion were, in modern slang, "some
thing fierce." 

The whole corps was put under ar
rest n d later every man had all his 
privileges taken away from him, and 
they were kept away for five months. 

English Sparrow as Food. 
One of the expert biologists of 

the department of agriculture, Mr. 
Ned Dearborn, says that the Eng
lish sparrow is a pest, a thing 
which hardly needed repetition, and 
that one way to get rid of them is to 
eat them. 

Mr. Dearborn has issued a bulletin 
telling how to trap English sparrows, 
how to shoot them and how to cook 
and eat them. He lays that sparrows 
as food compare favorably with the 
best kinds of smaller game. Years 
ago some one tried to induce the peo
ple of the congested districts in the 
cities to eat English sparrows. 

One can learn from the agricultural 
department If the members should 
choose to write about it or tell about 
It that there are scores of animalB 
in the United States which no one 
thinka of eating and yet which are 
perfectly delicious food when properly 
cooked. Can anyone Imagine a man 
eating a, skunk? And yet a skunk 
properly prepared Is by no means to 
be despised. It Is said that the edi
bility of the skunk was learned by an 
experimenter who noticed that great 
horned owls were very fond of skunks 
and that they would catch them, kill 
them and eat them In preference to 
rabbit. So one experimenter tried the 
skunk and found that the meat was 
better than that of the rabbit. 

A great many people know .that the 
muskrat is good eating. The govern* 
raent's scientists found this out a long 
time ago and they hare written bulle
tins about the muskrat as food. It has 
been found that the name rat destroys 
people's appetites for this creature. 
In the markets of Baltimore and oc
casionally in Washington muskrats 
aro sold in largo quantities, but are 
they called muskrats? No, they are 
called marsh rabbits. 

Snakes Good to Eat. 
Some men squirm at the thought of 

eating eels, while others eat them and 
consider them the best of fish. If an 
eel, why not a snake? Down id the 
south west ' rattlesnakes have bean 
eaten frequently with no bad results. 
Ths flesh of the rattler is said to be 
white and of good flavor. An army of
ficer who was also a great ornitholo
gist, Captain Bendire, once waa given 
aome rattlesnake, to eat He did not 
know what ft was but pronounced it 
mighty good. Later he was told what 
he had eaten and although in his 
tramping afield he had been compelled 
many a time to oat all kinds of things, 
the thought that he had oaten a snake 
was too much for him and nature re
volting, he parted with his breakfast. 

A good many field scientists say 
that ft H prejudice alone whloh.pre* 
vent s - t t« fro* eating J wbatr; they 
might eat arid pwrhapg '!* the fhtereet 
of economy^ o t f l t to * i t There ; U 
vegetable.matter irWc^apmo"people 
regard aa possonoue and against which; 
there is other prejudice and yet many' 
of toe wild vegetables of the fiaJCare 
wholesome and If they were .trana-
planted to the tgarden oooid he raited 
in quantities aad he sold for good 
price* 1« the saarhet-Hhat Is, evortded 
the-noise ootid troftsttge* ttd the. 
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MANAGEMENT OF EWE FLOCK 

On Thrifty Condition of Animals De
pends Success of Breeder—Must 

Have 8ome Attention. 

By all means keep your ewes healthy 
and vigorous, for upon a healthy, 
thrifty condition of ewes depends your 
success. 

The healthy ewe Is able to live on 
rougher forage than your other farm 
stock, but it is with sheep as with all 
else. You must give them some at
tention if you expect profit. 

Men, who every season make money 
from their lambs, find that if they feed 

An Ideal Flock Header. 

them better for several weeks and 
flush the ewe stock each fall, that* Is, 
before going to the buck, there are 
more twins and more milk at lambing 
time. Many of the troubles with weak 
lambs and empty udders would be 
avoided if your ewes were fatter when 
brought in for the winter. 

Try the plan of flushing your ewes, 
then follow with good pasture and you 
will see from results that the plan 
makes moat profits. Have a dry, well-
sheltered roomy yard, with deep shed 
for the ewes. If you have neighbors 
with dogs, have a tight, stout woven 
wire fence with board at top and bot
tom around" t be ~ sheep "toidf'j—Keep 
the sheep in this yard at night—this 
will save your sheep, as well as your 
temper. 

HANDY DOOR FOR HOG HOUSE 
Practical Arrangement of Passage 

Way to Keep Larger Animals in 
and Little Fellows Out. 

A simple method of arranging a 
door for the hog house is given In the 
Practical Farmer. The illustration 
gives a good Idea of its construction. 

Use 2x4s, putting raw sides toward 
the door. In the 2x4s bore a few 

Door for Hog House. 

holes, inch or larger. In these put an 
iron rod, or a fork handle to hold up 
so pigs can walk under and hogs can
not. The rod will hold up door and 
prevent sow from lifting door. Nail 
boards on each side of 2x4s to slide 
door in. 

SHOULD NOT NEGLECT COLT 

if Youngster Is Properly Handled 
From Beginning It Will Not Give 

Much Trouble. 

The farmer owning 40 acres or 
more of land, who does not raise at 
least one colt every year, is not doing 
his best. The mare will do most kinds 
of farm work and raise her colt with
out much loss of time. If the colt is 
properly handled from the beginning 
it will not give much trouble. Never 
allow it to run after its mother when 
she is working. 

This worries and frets the mare, 
and it wears out the colt. Keep it at 
the barn, loose hi a box stall, end 
tempt it with a little clover hay and 
oats. Early colts will be weaned pret* 
y toon now. If they have been 

brought up to this point right, wean
ing does not mean much. Feed more 
requently with sweet clover hay, oats 

and corn, and the colt will noon be 
able to take care of itself. Keep- It in 
the barn at night and allow it to run 
with other young stock in the pasture 
during the day. 

Feeding Hogs* 
It is best never to feed hogs on the 

ground. It is no mors natural for a 
hog to pick his feed up out of the dirt 
and mud than for any other animal to 
do so, although circumstances have in 

•many eases forced him to do so. Have 
floors on which to food bogs, and not 
oolywill you save0 feed br using? them, 
but ihey will a p p e l a t e tfrflr rations 
much more. 

Sueeeptlblltty to Disease. . 
•seep, while generaiy hardy and 

robust, are extremely susceptible to 
attacks of disease, which, although not 
ahsmsa fatal, wear on the eonsttttftton 
U* mmwr * » * - ? the asofuffteet 
of s a l u t e afftoted. 

FATTENING VALUE OF PEAS 

For Use With Cattle Crop Probably 
is Unexcelled—Make Good Food 

for Horses at Work. 

(By PRO*'. THOMAS N. SHAW.) 
There is no kind of live stock on 

the farm to which peas cannot be 
fed with positive advantage when tbey 
are to be had at prices not too high. 
They are not commonly fed to horses, 
since they can seldom be spared for 
such a use, but they make a good food 
for horses at work, and for colts 
during the period of development, if 
given as a part or the grain food. 

As a food for fattening cattle, peas 
are probably unexcelled. Much of 
the success which Canadian feeders 
have achieved In preparing cattle for 
the block has risen from the free use 
of peas in the diet. 

During the first part of the finish
ing period they will be found peculiar
ly helpful in making beef, owing to 
their relative richness in protein, but 
they are also a satisfactory food at 
any stage of the fattening process. 
During the first half of the finishing 
period peas will be found superior to 
corn, but toward the close of the same, 
corn could probably be fed with 
greater relative advantage. 

Peas with oats or bran make an ex
cellent grain food for cattle that are 
being fattened. Speaking in a gen* 
eral way, peas should form about one-
third, by weight, of the meal fed, but, 
as every feeder knowB, the relative 
proportions of meal used should vary 
somewhat as the season of fat
tening progresses.' 

MAKES SLOPPING HOGS EASY 

Pen so Arranged That Animals Cannot 
Get at Trough While It Is Being 

Filled or Cleaned. 

I have a hog pen with trough so lo
cated that the hogs cannot get at it 
while It ia being filled. To make such 
a pen take corner posts of 2x4 and nail 
on lengths of 1x4 or 1x6 for sides and 

For Feeding Hogs. 

ends, writes N. 3. Widders in the Mis
souri Valley Farmer. Make the ususl 
V trough and nail securely to the bot
tom board at one end of pen. Instead 
of boarding up the pen tight at the 
trough end leave an open space the 
length of trough, with a board across 
top and bottom, then make a gate and 
hinge to the top board on. the inside. 
Take a short length of stout wood for 
a latch and bolt to the second board 
of gate, with one bolt. When you 
want to fill the trough turn the latch 
until it misses the trough, push the 
gate in till latch is beyond trough, then 
tum latch to upright position again. 
The hogs cannot bother you while tyu 
are cleaning the trough or pouring in 
the feed. 

• hog Btraply will not be responsible 
for poor fences. 

There is no better place to raise 
pigs than in a good pasture. 

Even the hogs like a variety of feed 
and will do better if they can get it. 

There is no animal that responds so 
quickly to good feed and treatment 
as the pig. 

How much per bushel can be made 
from wheat by feeding to hogs? In 
what way should it be fed? 

Almost every wrong act of the horse 
is caused by fear, excitement or mis
management, said a great horseman. 

The individuality of each horse 
should be studied, and the feeds sup* 
piled to meet individual requirements. 

Feed roughage to the stock before 
giving them grain, as it invigorates 
and excites the digestive apparatus to 
action. 

The pure-bred sire and a dam of 
the same type of as good blood ss It 
is possible to get will usually bring 
a desirable colt. 

Be sure to have some disinfectant 
.to use on the young: colt's navel when 
he arrives. A half minute at this time 
may save the colt later. 

In eight years ottt of ten the hog 
feeder will make money, in one year 
he will lose and in one break oven. 
This Is the year of the even break. 

Twenty acres of corn put into a silo 
is said to be worth more than SO 
acres pat in the crib. This Is quite 
an item, especially when food 1» so 
high. N-? 

Begin to break the colt early if yon 
would'have aa easy time with the 
work aad a well.broken horse. A two* 
yeer-otd is easier to -break than a 
fcwr-y«e>o!u\ 

Whoa purebred swine are kept for 
breeding purposes they should be giv-
oh every opportunity for hone an* 
muacto development, rather than th< 
afoduotloa ot fat. 

f 
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Somebody done put a spell on me! 
When I shoots craps I deas th'owa'three, 
Er twelve er two—ontll I lose 
Mah coat en vest en hat en shoea, 
Kn whut deas bruck me all ter smash 
1 done lose eighty cents in ca»h! 

I wondah of hit's o\' man (iroen dat live 
B y du bruck-down mill! Is hi; jjone en 

give 
Me •*• powdeh mix in dat possum roi\s' 
Dat'11 make me fail** till l 's dt-sa a Khos'l 

Oh, hit's hahd ter tell 
"Whan I got de spell, 

But de one dat done hit done hit well! 

Somebody done pone en conju'd me! 
I crope ez so f ox sot' could be 
Ter de chicken coop whuW de pullets 

s t a y -
En dey al,l dess squawk laj< hit dess 

—-c<*me• -day^ — 
En de white -man come wid his dog en 

gun— 
Thoo de buhbw'lah fence, dat's whan I 

run! 

I wondah ef hit's ol' Mis' I.iza Smlff 
Dat am bent en bowed en lame en stiff, 
En dat mmn'le so when she nay 

" H o w ' d o " - . , 
Is she mix* dem yubs tilt dey strike me 

thoo? 
Oh, hit's hahd ter M l 
Whah I got de sjpll, 

Hut de one dat done hit done hit well! 

Homebody done lay a spell on me! 
T went dls mawn" at n-half-pas' three 
Ter de smokehouse dess fer ter git a 

h a m -
En a boa'd fell down ker-bllm! kfr-blam! 
End de white man's gun Hoatteh shot so 

wide 
Dat he speckle me—«v'ry Inch er hide! 

T wondah ef hit's ol' Sis' Susy Pratt 
Wid de three-lejr d o * en de cross-eye cat! 
Is she Jay some stuff at mah front do' 

step 
Fum de bag er spells dat dey say she 

kep'? 
Oh. hit's hahd ter tell 
Whah I got de spell, 

But de one dat done hit done hit well! 

Write For This 
Free Book—Shows 
20 Beautiful Modern 

Rooms— 
tells how you can 
get the very latest 
effects on yeur walls. 

Contains a sample 
of the CiUr Plans our 
artists will furnish 
you, FREE, for any 

rooms you wish to decorate. 

AUwttM 
The Beautiful Wall Tint 

comes in 16 exquisite tints. More article 
than wall paper or paint at a fraction of 
the cost. KaUomine colors are harsh sad 
common beside the soft-hued water color 
tints of Alabastine. Absolutely sanitary—-
easiest and quickest to use, goes furthest! 
and will not chip, peel, 
or rub off. | 

Doesn't oead an expert i s pot 
on Kuy direction* In erery] 
packue. Full S lb, Pkf.. white. 
SOci rcsuiv tiau. 5k. 

Alabastine Company) 
SI GraMllr Raid, Crass biWs, n d 
•AlMtQty.ftKlt, IBS Vatr Street 

DONT FAIL to WRITE 
FORTHZFREEBO 
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Freedom is won through hard obe

dience to the truth.—William Jamea. 

Garfield Tea helps dear a muddy complex-
Ion, dispel foul breath and sweeten the temper. 

Irrelevant Reasons. 
"Why Is Jones making his girl take 

muBic lessons? She'll never learn if 
she practices for a million years." 

"Jones says he knows she has no 
talent, and he can 111 afford the ex* 
pease, but that he hates the people SQ 
on the next floor." 

The Position tor Her. 
After speaking at great length oa 

the emancipation of women, a young 
woman asked a statesman: 

"Supposing women were admitted to 
govern the affairs of the common
wealth, what poBt would you assign to 
me?" 

for the deaf and dumb." 
"Why that?" 
"Because either these unfortunates 

would learn to talk or you would learn, 
to keep quiet." 

DIPLOMACY DEFINED. 

Johnny—Paw? 
Mr. Wise—What,'my son? 
"What Is diplomacy?" 
"Diplomacy, my son, between great 

powers is termed the exereise of 
statesmanship, but between Individuals 
It is generally dfecrlbed as lylnf, with 
one or two warsfadjectlves to add to 
the description of the same." 

Hew to Use Them. 
"We need just a stickful to fill this 

column," says the make-up man, "and 
there Isn't a thine to use except that 
old chestnut of a pointless joke which 
you said to leave1 out last week." 

"All right," decides the editor. 
"Run i t wHh a line preceding tt say
ing: 'A highly aiuuslng anecdote was 
told by Senator Gimph,' ̂ and conclud
ing with another line: The senators 
hearty laugh rolled along the corri
dors.'" 

His Veracity. 
Jim Slocum of Mongomery county, 

avers the Kansas City Journal, was 
called as a witness to Impeach the tes
timony of a man in that county. Jim1 

was asked if he was acquainted with 
the reputation of the witness for truth 
and veracity. Jim laid that he guessed' 
maybe he was. 

"Is it good or bad?"' ' 
"Well,' said Jim, "I don't want to, 

do the man an injustice, but I willj 
say that if his neighbors were to see, 
him looking as It he was dead they;! 
would want some corrobatin' evi
dence before they would be willing to 
bury him." 

Looking to the Inevitable. 
Seventy-nine years old, but with no 

thought of dying for years, a South! 
Brooklyn retired windmill dealer spent 
his recent birthday In Cleveland, 0.« 
looking for a bargain in coffins. Ho 
said he never had cared much for, 
show and thought he would care less 
when dead, BO he wanted something 
that would be durable, not fancy. "The 
undertakers wanted more than $100 
for good coffins," he told a friend*' 
"none of which looked to be worth 
more than $50. For $25 I found I 
could get one that looked as if it 
might have cost $2.50 to make. You/ 
don't suppose I could get a good sec
ond-hand one anywhere, do you?" The 
man did not Invest, but decided ho 
would wait awhile and see if the high 
cost of dying might not be reduced. 

When the 
Appetite Lags 

A bowl of 

A Serious Objection. 
Mrs. Wunder—What la all this labor 

trouble about, dear? 
Mr. Wonder—Why, the workmen 

aro demanding an eight-hour day. 
Mrs. Wunder—How foolish. That 

would ho so absurd. 
Mr. Wunder—I don't see anything 

absurd about it. 
Mrs. Wonder—You don't? Why, that 

would mean twenty-one days in the" 
• • •T i t ' 

Would Make a Concession*. 
""No, indeed 1" says the beauteooa 

creature. "I will not gtv* you a kiss. 
To me, a kiss is a sacral thing:" 

"Ail right," offers the sincere young 
man. "Coma along. Wan! go down' 
to the church aad stand oa the steps 

4rhtte I kiss jroa7\ , .\„ •',,, Ail i 

with 
hits the right spot 

ol com; fulljr cooked, then 
toasted to i crisp, iokhtv 
broy/iu 

This food make*, • h&t 
change for taring «ppe* 
titet. 

MSoW' fer- G?oc«tsv '«0*1 
'ii£tdy> V serve ''hom^^jjf^: 
age blatantly with cream «M|. 
tugar. 
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We are Looking for a Man 
With mass ive brain and Slant 
Intellect to tell us how to fin-
prove 

... Our Ice Cream Sodaes ... 
All oar regular customers say it can't be done—say it'a 

perfection already, bat we are open to suggestions when it 

cornea to pleasing people. 

The improvement will have to be something besides 

plenty of ioe, beat frait jaices, thin glasses, and neatness, 

promptness and politeness in serving customers. We al

ready have these. 

is* 

Headquarters For Magazines and 

School Supplies 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
Ffnckney, Mich* 
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Be sure 
you're right 
theoroaliead 

Don't paint at »11 
'till you're sure 
you've cot g o o d 
paint. You can't 
undo the damage 
caused by poor paint 
after i t ' s on the 
house. Know the 
paint you use. Find 
out something about 
*h-e—manufacturer-
before you trust his 
paint. 

^Uwrwin-Williama Company have been making good paint for over 
~ They started with a very small building, in a small way. 

latent paint and varnish manufacturers in the world. 
aineas has been built upon good paint reputation. You'll be safe 
their paints. 

SOLD BY 

Ms in Diweemt 
Pinckney high school journeyed 

oyer to Brighton bat Saturday to 
play the high achaol team of that 
pjece. Brighton need aa outside 
hj^ery, M no4 withawsnding thia 
Pinckney got* away to a flying 
start eeoring three rone in the 
first and three more in the second 
while on the other hand, Brighton 
was nnable to soke Moran, three 
of them whiffing in the first inning. 
Pinckney seemed an easy winner, 
the score standing 7 to 4 in their 
favor at the end of the 7th. Pinck
ney got one more in their half of 
the eighth inning and then the 
trouble began. In Brighton's 

WANTED—A second hand hay 
rake. Bay Baker, Pinckney. 

FOB SALE—A good atone 
oottage on the Bluffs at Portage 
Lake. Inquire of 0. E. Baughn. 

• i" 1* 1 1 

BOB SALE—About 200 good 
White Oak fence posts. Inquire 
of E. W. Kennedy, 

' « M M W ^ < • I — — W ^ — — — ^ - . » • » • • I I I i l l I • ! • • — ^ f c ^ — 

FOB SALE—An upright piano, 
mahogany finish, nearly new. In
quire of aire. A. If. Utley. 

* _ _ — , 

Barred Plymouth Book Eggs 
for hatohing; ¢1.00 per 15 for bal-
anoe of season. 

J. W« HoNamee, Hamburg 

L»ocal N e w s 

.t t 

»R SALE—6 bu. of choice 
beans. Inquire of N. P. 

Morteneon. 

FOB SALE—A sow and 8 pigs 
4 weeks old, also a sow with 10 
pigs $ weeks old. Inquire of 
Alfred Monks. 

<.,.. •*•-: 
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FOB SALE—New milch cow, 
Hotatein heifer calf by aide; also 
9 0 ¾ ^ of barn paint. 

F. D, Johnson. 
- 5 - ^ 

LOST—A pair of gold bowed 
«pepi!e>* with spring caee. Find-
er pkeee return to John Teeple 
aad Jfceive reward. 

fj^f^aSALE—Work horses and 
colft^Prices reasonable. Come 
•lttl see n* Haeavncahl Bros., 

ich. R . F . P . 4 18tH 
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20 per cent off on ladies eoata 
at Dancer's. 

Mrs. G. A. Sigler is visited rel
atives in South Lyon Tuesday. 

Memorial services will be held 
at the Cong'l church Sunday 
morning and at the North Ham
burg church in the afternoon. 

H. C. Harris and wife of Crip
ple Creek, Col. are visiting rela
tives heTe. They expect to re
main several months. 

Eugene Reason of Detroit and 
John Bane and family of Whit-
more Lake spent Sunday a* the 
home of Floyd Reason. 

Memorial Day services will be 
held at the M. E. church Sunday 
morning; May 26. All ere cordial
ly invited; A special invitation is 
given to the old soldiers. 

Pinckney's kid base ball team 
were defeated here last Saturday 
by a South Lyon team .chaperon
ed by A. E. Pierce,by a score of 18 
to 8. How could you, do it Bro
ther Pierce? 

The Fowlerville race track is in 
great demand these days accord
ing to the Fowlerville papera. Hal 
Erwin of Howell, James Roche of 
Pinckney and John Diamond are 
there working out with their 
strings of fast ones. 

The date of Brighton's home 
coming has been set lor Aug. 21— 
22. The committee wants the 
names of all former residents and 
their adresses. If yon know of 
any send them to S. B. Jacobs, 
Brighton, Mich. 

Thomas Bead has been making 
improvement* on hia elevator near 
the depot A cellar has been dag 
underthe front pert of it and a 
wall built under it F*ank Moran 
is doing the mason work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stack-
able entertained ihe following last 
Sunday: Ed, McCluekyjaajffam 

PfievUSS per foehei '• Inqwiref«nd family of 
of 3 t t l MasLachlan, Pinckney ' " ~ ' ' 
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FOB 8w£S-~Aboat 30 bu. of 
olioioe Sor l e W for seed. Hare __ _ ^ 

and will «11 geminatejfc«y of ftncto^iwjei'itaokaWe 
near Qregoi 

• - \ • 

Joseph Stackable aad family 
^Piockttey^ Albert Smith tad 
wife of Howell and Dr. W. H. 
9l»olwble and wife of Chicago. 
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half of the eighth Moran tired and 
and to further complicate matters 
the Pinckney infield which had 
been working smoothly also wear-
ied, making six errors. H . Swar-
thout hurried to the rescue but 
before he could put on the brakes 
Brighton got a couple more mak; 
ing the count 12 to 8 in favor cf 
Brighton. Before the game,ground 
rules were made by the two teams 
giving the base runner one base 
on a passed ball if he could get 
it, this rule was also to do away 
with the blocked ball. In the 8th 
a passed ball hit a spectator 
bounded back and a Brighton base 
coming in from third was touched 
out making the third out. The 
man was called out, the Brighton 
team refushed to allow the decis
ion to stand and appealed to their 
umpire who referred the ground 
rule question to the Brighton cap
tain who disclaimed all knowledge 
of any and, after a long argument, 
the Pinckney team left the field 
and the Brighton umpire declared 
the game forfeited. Brighton is 
booked to play here this week 
Saturday and the boys say that 
they will surely defeat them. But 
they intend to give them a square 
deal as they are confident of win
ning on their merits alone. 

PINCKNEY 
AB R H 

H. Swarthout,c and p.2 4 
Kennedy, lb , 5 2 
R. Moran, 3 and c 5 1 
Clark, sandrf. 2 0 
W. Swarthout, 2 5 0 

Moran, p and 3 4 0 
Tapper, m 4 0 
VanHorn,l . . . . . 4 0 
La?eyM rf and B 4 1 

TotAle 34 8 

BRIGHTON 
AB R 

. . . . ( Pleas, l b . 
BIrkenatoctc, a 4 
Roberta, p 4 
Bogen, 2 .5 
Bobbins, c 3 

Pkillipha^f... 4 
Shannon, m.. 
Stahrbnrg,l. 

Touls 
. . . 4 

36 

1 
1 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
12 

2 
1 
2 
1 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
6 

H 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
9 

0 A 
11 2 
6 
2 
V 
2 

1 
0 
1 
1 

1 
1 
0 
1 

4 
0 
0 
0 

23 10 10 

O 
12 
2 
0 
2 
6 
1 
0 
1 
0 

24 

A 
0 
4 
a 
4 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 

£ 
1 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

13 5 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—R 
Pinckney 8 3 0 0 0 1 0 1 •—8 
BrurhUii 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 8 *-l2 

TvobaM hit, R, Moras. Thre* bate 
hit, H. Swarthout, Bogen. Hits off Moran 
8 in 8; 1—3 toniaga, off Swarthoot, 1 in 
1—3 inning. Stolen bas«v H. Swarthout 
4, B. Moras/ Lavsy, Slnhrborg. Doable 
play, BfagMOttook to Picas. Left on bam, 
Pinckney 6, Brighton 12. Bates on ball 
off Menu lly^fJwaHhoot 1 off Roberts 2 
Hit by pitched Kill, H. Swarthont, Gbrk 2 
W. Swarthont by Babetfs. Bober* 0̂7 
8warthoo*. Stroefc dot by jtfer** 4, by 
Roberts 4. Uaspkes dnahin and Cerety. 

e*»aw as 

.JL juaaabev 
Louia Monka waa in Bay City 

a couple of daya last wtek. 

Trap Death By Fire 
Lewie Oonaty, a nephew of John 

Conaty of thia village, was burned 
to death early Tuesday morning 
when the farm honse of his father, 
James Conaty of near Bay Oity, 
burned. He was about 35 years 
of age and formerly lived with hia 
parents in Chelsea, the family 
moving to the vicinity of Bay City 
about SO years ago. 

The fire caught from an over 
heated cook stove. Edward Con
aty, a brother of the deceased had 
risen early, built a fire in the kit
chen stove and then gone to the 
barn to care for the stock, leaving 
the rest of the family asleep-
When he returned about a half 
hour later the house waa in flames. 

A Polish farm hand waa also 
burned to death and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea Conaty and daughter, Mrs. 
Eugene Wilson, were painfully in
jured—Chelsea Tribune. 

The Conaty family are well 
known here, Mrs. Jamea Oonaty 
being a sister of Mrs. Alfred 
Monka and Mrs. Julia Monroe of 
thia place. 

NORTH HAMBURG. 
H . F , Kice attended the May Festival at 

Ann Arbor Thursday. 

Burt Nash transacted business in Pinok-
ney Friday. 

The farmers of this vicinity are market
ing their beans, wheat and wool. 

Jas. Burroughs and wife transacted bus
iness in P,inckjaey, Saturday. 

Ralph Bennett and family visited at 
the home of his brother, D . J . Bennett, 
last Sunday. 

WlfX XaUIOI. 
The Ladies Aid Sopiety will meet Thurs

day afternoon May 2d, at the home of 
Mrs. James Smith. 

Ed. Secora and family have moved on the 
Korndoffer farm recently otrBed by Ghaa. 
White. 

Mothers Day was well Observed Wed
nesday at the West Marion church, with 
beautiful flowers, fine speaking" aad read
ing, music by Lyle Gorton and wile and 
singing by the choir. 

Mrs. Sarah Plummsr waa born January 
23,1848, and died May 13th, 1912. She 
was a kind neighbor and friend, and will 
be greatly missed. She shared her home 
with seven homeless children and was a 
kind mother to them. She lived over 
thirty years on the farm in West Marion. 
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OPERA HSD3E 
sea PINCKNEY • i * 

* i i 

QtATi of xtoaxsAif: The Probate Oeut tn the 
Oeeantr of ElvioptMt; At a aessfsn or said 
wort,JMM at tha probaw offlerta tb*viHa«*of 
UoweH in ssld e f e a t ^ tbaJtst < ^ g H j g r , 

In the matter of the a s u S d 

An unuaual number of dead fish 
have come to the shore of Thomp
son lake. Ihey are mostly roach 
With occassional bass, some the 
latter running as high as five 
pounders. In one place, 19 fish 
were oounted but all were badly 
decomposed showing that they 
had been dead for many weeks. 
No reasonable explanation hat 
been offered.. It may be that the 
unuaual t&otadee of theiee figur
ed in the matter; but the ioe waa 
eqaally thiek on Long and other 
lakea and no extraordinary num-
ben of dead fiah have been seen 
or reported from there,—Repub
lic*.. 

*.. 0.1912; Present, 
Judge of Probate " 

DAVID m MOWiaa, Hsoaaisd 
JCogese Campbell b*vlDgfl)eftl& said court fata 

final aoooont •* azecntpr of aaM estate, aad ma 
MtttieB. prarlnc for tba allowaaoe thereof, 

It » ordered that tha Uth dav 6f Jane, 
A. D. ms , at MO o'clock fi- the f W 

_ , B/tfUFS -f 
^s^ye^Jhjrpublieattoadf a oopr^TsMa order 
for three anoaswalva weeka praviona to said day of 

iaaaldeoahtr. nt) 

- w — JSL. 

Wamt Texas* A<arir* 
is hearty Tlgorous Ilia, aeoofdinar to 
Jfteh !Imilaiam of eaja Aatoeta. H ?« 

Hoat Bead is afflrcted with t h e f f 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ **"^ JO*** **«" 
! Uftpiik aurtly pntnaw Ufa aad eaet-
«y ieto a paraoa, Wife aad 1 baliava 
&*£ are tea bast made." Xxaatlaat 

^SSSS^S^^^ 
aa Drowa • vngjoton* 

QTATE OFmC!ai«A», taa rrooatss Coon tot 

at*CrAMOKT*KBON,«iJU)Yi rfOBTaW-
80N,XYB6N MORTENSOS.iaXaMAlC MQBr 

FRIDAY. MAY 24 

a t eight o'clock 

Ihe Chelsea 
Amusement Co. 

P R E S E N T S 

•*>i 

:4 

A thrilling story of life 011 thê  
platne ia the early daya. A better 
Western Brarna waa never made.. 

2—REELS—2 

"The Brute" - Drama 
"Just too Late" - Comedy 
And Other Good 
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